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ADVERTISEMENT to

the Reader.

THE following plan fuppofes, that

the common foldiers of our pre-

fent army ihali be difbanded of courfe,

v/hen their officers are incorporated

with the national militia : becaufe dif-

banding them will contribute not only

to the public wealth, by adding many

more ufeful hands to mechanic arts and

hulbandry, but to the improvement of

the militia difcipline, by fo many ex-

pert foldiers refiding in every part of the

kingdom. At the fame time it muft

be the moft grateful reward of their pafl:

labours, to releafe them from the fan-

guinary lafhes of martial law j allowing

them the privilege of Englifhmen, to

acquire a much better fubfiftence, uppn

the common fruits of induilry, with a

participation of the public liberty.

INTRO^
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THE

INTRODUCTION;
In anfwer to the general Objec-

tions againft a Militia.

OW well foever any go-

vernment may be confti-

tuted for internal fafety,

its exiftence cannot be of long

duration, if unprovided with mi-

litary ftrength proportionate to

its extent and litnation, and fuf-

ficient to repel external force.

Neither riches nor populoufnels

are able to give fecurity to a na-

tion untrained to arms , for mul-

titudes unskilful in the art of

war can defend their pciTeflions

jio better than flocks of fheep

a their
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their paftu res. The innumerable,
\

undifciplined hofts of Perlia fled
[

before the Httle veteran army of
]

Macedon. The immenfe riches
I

of that vaft empire were only i

temptations to Alexander's ambi- <

tion, without being the ip.eans of

its defence. '

i

It is indeed an old maxim^ *

that riches are the flnevvs of war :
i

but this is true in no other fcnky
\

except for the rnaintenance and
'

pay of armies, when in the field^

and in foreign countries : '> in

^' other refpeds the apothegm *
I

V' is falfe ; for money cannot '

*' make Q-ood foldiers. Princes I

*' who rely upon their treafure as !

" fufficient
i

f See ivlachiave!, page 345. Fol, Ed,
\
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•*^ fufficient to defend them, do

^^ not confider, that if money

<* could have done it Darius

*^ would have conquer'd Alex-

" ander ; the Grecians the Ro-

" mans ; and duke Charles the

^' Switzers : but they prefuming

*« upon the multitude of their

** bags more than the goodnefs

^' of their men, v^ere all over-

^^ come. Croefus the king of

** Lydia carrying Solon into his

'^ treafury, and fhewing him an

^' immenfe quantity of riches,

" asked him what he thouo-ht of
o,

^^ his power ; to which the phi-

" lofopher replied, I think it ne-

<< vcr the greater for this ; be-

*^ caufe battles are fought more
*^ with iron than gold 3 :\}:iA it

a- Z " may
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^' may happen that fomebody will

5' come with his iron, and take

" it all from you This a(£lu-

<' ally happened to the king of

'' Macedon, who being upon the

" point of concluding a peace

*' with the Gauls, then tranf-

*^ planted to Greece, {hewed their

^' ambafiadors his treafury full

*' of filverand gold ; which they

" no fooner had feen, but long-

•«' ing impatiently to be at it,

'" broke off the treaty, and ruined

*'* his country. The Venetians,

*" in the meridian of their pro-

'* fperity, had their coffers well

*' itored, but depending upon

'^ their money, they loft all."

And if other nations ihould

truft their defence to armies of

fcrei
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foreign mercenaries, they cannot

hope for better fuccefs againft in-

vaders ; nor can the paymafters,

whether kings or repubhcks, fe-

cure themfeh^es from becoming a

prey to their own hirelings.

The juft fear of fuch an event

has probably deterred moft go-

vernments from refting their whole

defence upon fo precarious a bot-

tom ; but yet the alternative com-

monly chofen is a fecurity very lit-

tle preferable : for, tho' flanding

armies fliould becompofed of na-

tives, and members of the fame

fociety, which they are intended

to protedt, yet whenever they be-

come a diftind: body of merce-

naries, making the profefiion of

a 3 arnii
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,
arms the only means of fubfif-

tence, their intereft is oppofite ta

that of the people in general :

becaufe war *, tumult and plun-

der are not lefs fubverfive of na-

tional felicity, than they are the

neceffary means by which mer-

cenary foldiers can profper ; be-

fides, their pay is at beft a grie-

vousburthen upon public induftry,^

It is very true that many offi-

cers of the Britifh army are men
©f great fortune, or high quality.

All

* A well-conftituted kingdom or com-
monwealth will not llhTer any of their citi-

zens or flibjefls, or any otlier good men, to

make war their profeffion ; for he can never

be thought a good man, who takes upon

him an employment, by which, if he would

reap any pront, he is obliged to be .falVe,

rapaciou?,-crivJ., &"c. 'See MacluavTl> chap.

%, page 438.
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All thefe have an intereft in the

peace and civil profperity of this

kingdom, fuperior to their pri-

vate intereft as foldiers. From

fuch there cannot be much ap-

prehenfion of danger, if ambi-

tion, and the luft of powder, are

hot taken into the confideration ;

hor from any others, who retain

a true fenfe of honour, and love

for their country. To all thefe

my plan cannot be unacceptablej^

which incorporates the ofiicers of

the prefentarmy with the national

militia, allowing them full pay

for life, as able mafters, wxll

qualified to teach the art of dif-

cipline to thofe corps which they

may command ; for that fcheme

cem.ents tneir private with the

a 4 public
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public intcreft. This therefore^

is doing juftice to them, confif-

tently with prudence and good

poHcy. But to frame an engine

for public defence, like a merce-

nary army, which may probably

recoil upon the contrivers, is ab^

folutely repugnant to both : for

what can hinder fuch an army

from enflaving and deftroying

their f^rllow-fubjeds unarmed, and

tindifciplined, whenever their am-

bition or wants require k ? Thus

every government depending up^

on that fupport, runs daily the

defperate hazard of being fub-

' verted by its intended protec-

tors. Numerous exemplifications

to this purpofe are needJefs,

fince antient and modern hiftory

abau nd
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abound with fatal inftances. The

Roman * emperors were often

dethroned by thofe legions which

were the inftruments of their

power : the Ottoman empire often

ftruggles

* Octavlus firft, and afterwards Tiberius,

(preferring their private power to the public

good) began to difarm the people, (that

they might have them more eafily at com-
mand) and to keep {landing armies upon
the frontiers of their empire. But becaiife

they thought them infufficient to curb the

people, and awe the fenate of Rome, they

(.fcabliflied another army, (called the I^rasto-

rian) v/hich was quartered alv/ays about the

city, as if intended for a guard : but when
afterwards the emperors permitted them to

hy afide all other profeffions, and devote

themfelves to war, they grew infolent im-

mediately, and became not only terrible to

the fenate, but pernicious to the emperors j

infomuch, that many of them were put to

death by the fury of thofe foldiers, v/ho cre-

ated and depoled their emperors as they

pleafed : and fometimes it fell out that fc-

veral emperors were created by feveral armies

at the fame time, which occafioned the di-

vifion fi;{l, and by degrees the deftru£tioa

4;f the empire. See Machiavcl> page 44.0,
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ftruggles under fuch convulfions

:

Ruffia owes its prefent Emprefs

to the royal guard of her prede-

ceffor: and every king or re-

public, under the fame cir-

cumftances, is neceffarily expofed

to the like revolutions.

NEVERTHELESS, to blind the

eyes of mankind, and to render

mercenary armies leis fufpedted

and odious, ftate- craft, for the

promotion of lawlefi power, has

too often exercifed its wicked art

in perfuading the world, that

none but fuch are capable of de-

fending nations againft foreigners'

of the fame fort : and proftitute

\)vit, ever fawaning upon power

for the fiike of luxury, has with-

out^
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out fhame joined in the general

ridicule of a militia, and flattered

the mercenary foldier ; as if * a

pitiful daily pay, fpent in de-

bauchery, and a particular drefe,

were the only means of infpiring

bravery, and fupporting difci-

pline. But neither the varnifh

of

* From the hiftory of the Romans it

may be obferved, howunfafe it is to commit
the defence of our affairs to a mercenary

army, who have nothing to encourage them
but a pitiful pay, which is not conliderable

enough to make them fo faithful as to lay

down their lives in your quarrel : for if an

army is not bound to the perfon for whom
they fight by particular obUgations, fuch as

the defence of their country, pofterity and
religion, they will not exert their courage :

fo that it is neceflary for every king, who
defires to defend himfelf well, to train up
his fubjedts in military difcipiine, that he

may fifcly depend upon them in time of di-

ftrefs : and this has been the practice of all

thofe who have done any great things. Sec

Machiavel, pnge 3, 1 2.
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of one, nor the raillery of the

other, ought to prejudice man-

kind againft plain and obvious

truth ; tho' it is too evident, that

they have been amazingly fuc-

cefsful in eftablifLing mercenary

armies all over Europe, except in

Switzerland : for what are called

the militia of France, Spain, I-

taly and Sweden, are but diffe-

rent kinds of mercenary armies ;.

all kept in pay of fome fort, and

fubjed: to martial law.

It is not however my defign

to enter formally into a minute

difcuffion of the point, how far

a national militia is preferable in

every refped to a mercenary army

;

for, that the following plan will,

clearly
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clearly evince : It fliall therefore

be rny endeavour in this place to

{hew as concifely as poflible, that

no mercenary army, which this

kingdom can fupport without

becoming bankrupt, is fufBcient

for its fccurity againft foreign ili-

valion ; and yet a national mi-

litia is capable of defending it

with great certainty, and little

expence.

Every one moderately skilled

in the revenues of this nation,

mortgaged to future generations,

and ftrained fo high by exceffive

taxes, fees at firfl: glance, that

befides the neceffary expence of

the navy, and all the other charges

,of government, grown exorbitant

hy
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by the luxury of courtiers, it is

not poffible to fupport long the

prelent army without ruin ; much
lefs is it able to maintain a greater

number: but yet, if a mercenary

army of an hundred thoufand men
vvere quartered equally near our

- fea-coails, at leafl: eighteen hun-

dred miles in circumference, it

is hardly credible that live thou-

fand of them could be muftered

at any one place, with expedi-

tion enough to prevent a fudden

invafion. And if an enemy once

gain footing in a country like

ours, deftitute of fortified towns,

what ravages may not be com-

mitted upon a people unarmed,

beiore a number of mercenaries

could
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could be drawn together fuffi-

,cient to flop the devaftatioi^ ?

But a national militia (fuch

AS that of Great Britain might be)

confifling of two millions can-

toned without expence in their

ufual habitations all over this

kingdom, will be infinitely fu-

perior in every place where an

enemy may land, to any num-

ber which can be tranfported over

the fea at once : and therefore,

without the aid of our fleets, fuch

a militia weli-difciplined is able^

not only to defend us from in-

vafion, but to lecure us froni

the infult of any neighbour, or

^ven the united powers of the

continent. Feints or threats ofV '
that
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that kind, which now alarm, and

obfirud the necefiary operations

of war, could not under fuch

an happy circumftance give the

kafi: interruption to the public

tranquillity ; nor fo much as fuf-

pcnd any man's ordinary bufinefs,

even in the places mofl: expofed,

when every one knows himfelf

provided v/ith arms and skill,

and is fure of being joined at the

Ihorteft warning by others as well

qualified as himifelf, and in

numbers fufKcient to repel any

attempt that can be made.

It is far from my intention to

undervalue the importance of the

Eritiili navy ; for certainly it is

the glory, and no lefs at prefenc

the
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the bulwark of this kingdom, as

it muft always continue to be the

only fafeguard of its navigation

and commerce. But v/ere a na-

tional militia well eftablifhed and

difciplined, and by that means

our coafts abfolutely fecured from

all invafion, no part of the navy

need be detained in port; where,

even in that cafe, it might be-

come ufelefs by contrary winds

;

but the whole might adl with re-

doubled force upon the coafts of

our enemies.

Under fuch circumftances this

ifland, inftead of wanting al-

liances upon the continent, muft

be courted by every povtxr fearful

of oppreffion. No perfidy, Aug-

b gifh neis,
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gifhnefs, or felfifli views of allies,

could ihake our political refolves^

or force us to the intolerable ex-

pence of fubfidies for the fupport

of foreign troops : nor could the

neutrality of thofe we now de-

pend upon moft for affiftance,

retard our operations, or compel

us to any unjuft or difhonourable

peace, for the extenfion of their

commerce, upon the ruins of our

trade and navigation.

Such a body of armed men, as

this ifland might furnifh, more

numerous than all the mercena-

ries of Europe in conjunction,

would not only be able to prote6t

it againft any oppolition, but at

all times, and on the moft fud-

den
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den occafions, to avenge its in-

juries upon any power of the con-

tinent, with more force, and bet-

ter foldiers, becaufe freemen, than

can be furniihed by the united

mercenaries of France and Spain.
ft

His Majefty might then raife upon

the m^oft fudden emergency an

array of volunteers well difci-

phned, to man his fleets, (fo far

as landmen can be ferviceable) or

for any foreign expedition ; who,

as foon as the occafion of their

taking arms ceafed, v/ould return

to their habitations and * em-

b 2 ploy-
* Thofe kings, who delire to live in fafety

and peace, ought to have their armies corn-

pofed of fuch perfons, as when there is a

necefnty of war, will take up arms freely for

the defence of their country ; and' v/hen

peace is concluded, will as readily acquiefce,

and return to their old habitations and cail-

'-ings. SeeMachiavel, page 441.
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ployments, without further bur-

then to the public, or difadvan-

tage to themfelves.

Such a land-force, added to

the maritime ftrength of Great

Britain, muft render it the terror

of its enemies, and the fafe-guard

of Europe. Our monarch would

then indeed hold the balance

of power : not only the moft

diftant territories of Britain,

but his Majefty's foreign domi-

nions alfo, and whatever ftate he

pleafes to favour, might reft in

perfed: tranquillity, when no po-

tentate of Europe would dare to

oiFend fb mighty a power, as a

nation populous like ours, and

well trained to arms. For Bri-

I tain.
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tain, as a free ftate, has this ad-

vantage over the abfolute monar-

chies of Europe, that it may truft

fafely all its fubjedts with arms,

whereas thofe cannot *. In re-

gard to what is feared by feme,

left any among the rabble

might excite them to make ufe

of their arms to the difturbance

of the public peace, I truft the

following plan efFecflually pro-

vides againft every evil of that

Jibrt, and will therefore difUpate

all fuch apprehenfions.

It is needlefs to fay more in

favour of a national militia, fince

it already appears evidently to be

a much better means of fecuriry

b 3 againft;

* See Machiavel, P. 444. Fol. Ed. ^^.
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againfl: invalion, than any mer-

cenary army which we are able

to fupport ; but if the two infti-

tutions were confidered with re-

gard to the prefervation of pubHc

hberty, the former furpaffes the

latter beyond all comparifon ; fo

far, that to prove the preference

- by a long train of arguments^

feems diftrufting the common

fenfe of mankind.

Nevertheless fome play-

writers, and many ftate- witlings,

have taken frequent occalions of

ridiculing a miHtia in general,

under the falfe colours of the

particular nominal miHtia of

London. But tho' a band of

porters, (the fubftitutes of indo-

lence]
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lence) badly armed, and not at

all difciplined, are fit objeds of

ridicule, becaufe making a fliew

of what they really are not ; will

therefore a regular, well-difci-

plined militia be fo too ? What

fays the witling to the militia of

Switzerland, the only army pro-

perly called a miHtia in all Eu-

rope ? Is that a ridiculous army,

which, without barrier towns,

and bordering upon the greateft

potentates of the continent, have

preferved their country free, and

in profound tranquillity, with re-

Ipedl to foreign invafion, for more

than two centuries? Thirteen hun-

dred of this militia routed the

arch-duke Leopold's army at the

b 4 . battle
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battle of Morgarten *, and killed

above twice their own number of

the enemy. In the battle of

Sampach, where the fame arch-

duke loft his life, twenty thou-

fand of his mercenary forces were

defeated by fixteen hundred of

thofe Switzers. At Wefen, in

the canton of Claris, three hun-

dred and fifty of this f militia

woa

* Seepage 212 of Stanyan's account of
Switzerland.

-j- Mr Stanyan, in his account of Switzer-

land, runs a parallel between thefe three bat-

tles, and thofc furprizing afts of valour per-

formed by the Grecians againil the mighty
armies of Darius and Xerxes, at Marathon,
ThermopyljE, and Platsea. " The battle

** of Wefen (fays he) may not only be com

-

" pared to that of Thermopyls, but feems
*' to be a copy of it that exceeded the ori-

*' ginal •. for as 300 Spartans attacked the
" Perfians at that narrow pafs, and all pe-
'• riflied in the attempt ; fo 350 Switzers

" not
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won the field of battle firom a re-

gular army of eight thoufand

Auflrians. Not that thefe were

men of lefs natural courage ; for

the Auftrian bravery has been

often fignahzed by vidory, when

as mercenaries they fought againft

mercenaries; but when for a

paultry pay they invaded the na-

tural rights of a brave free people

formed into a regular militia, and

fighting in defence of their coun-

^' not only attacked in fucli another pafs an
" army of eight thoufand Auftrians, but
** gained the field of battle. Eleven pillars,

" (the monuments of this viflory) are now
** to be feen in that glorious field, to mark
'* the place where the Switzers rallied : for

" their hiftory fays, that they were repulfed
*' ten times, but rallying the eleventh, broke
** the enemy's army, and put them to flight

*' with great flaughter." See page 212, and
213.
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try, the Auftrians were not able

to flarid before them.

Not to draw more proofs from

other nations, by the annals of

our own country it appears, that

the atchievements of mercenary

armies, even in foreign wars, are

not to be compared with the fa-

mous vidories of Creffy, Poic-

tiers, and Azincourt *, won by

.our Britifli kings at the head of

their

* The late duke of Marlborough's vide-

rics are juilly celebrated, as illullrious mo-
numents of Britifh glory, but yet not to be

compared with thefe, bccaufe not atchieved at

fo great a difparity of numbers, and other

difacivantageous circumftances.

It is remarkable, that nine of the greateft

military exploits recorded in hiftory were per-

formed (not by mercenary armies, but) by

well trained mjhcias, at Marathon, Thermo-
pylse, PlatiEa, Morgarten, Sampach, Wefen,
Creffy, Poictiers, and Azincourt.
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their militias. . Henry the eighth,

not fo renowned as Edward and

his fon for miHtary prowefs, in-

vaded France with a miHtia, " and

'' tho' the EngHfh had no wars

" for thirty years, nor officers

*' nor foldiers who had ever feen

" a battle, they attacked and

'^ vanquifhed the French, whole

" officers were excellent, and

" foldiers very good, by being

*' trained for feveral years toge-

^* ther in the Italian wars *."

Hath not Britain ftill as many

brave men as ever ? How much

therefore to blame are thofe in

power, whonegledling toeftablifh

a national militia, made invincible

by good difcipline, expofe their

country

* See Machiavel, page 293,
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country to deftrudion, by reject-

ing the only infallible means of

its fafety ? How worthy of public

refentment are all thofe gentle-

men of fortune, who from mo-

tives of mere indolence fhould

grudge their perfonal fervice to

the militia, though it would be

much lefs labour than their com-

mon recreations, or field /ports,

and much lefs exercife, than is

necefiary, even for thepreferva-

tion of health ? What will fuch

gentlemen think of themfelves,

when reduced by invafion and

conqueft to a ftate of wretched

poverty, and to a flavifli depen-

dance on the will of a tyrannical

conqueror, under the influence

of a raoacious, infatiable, domi-

neering
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neering clergy ? A fate not un-

meet for thofe, who neglecting

the neceflary means of fafety in

their power, facrilice the public

liberty with their own happinefs,

and that of pofterity, to a fhort

temporary indulgence offloth and

idlenefs.

To what purpofe are all the

powers of rhetoric * and argu-

ment fo often employed againft

the expence, and great danger

of a mercenary army, if a better

means of public defence is not

propofed, nor fubftituted in its

room ? For a defence againft ex-

ternal force there muft be of fome

• fort

* Ad fummam rerum noftrarum pertincre

arbitror, ut cogitetis magis, quid agendum
nobis, quam quid loquendum fit. Liv,
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fort or other. Perhaps the diffi-

culty of contriving a ccmmodious

miHtia-fcheme for a government

fo extenfive as ours, or the dry-

nefs of a fubjed: incapable of

yielding pleafure to the imagina-

tion, or rather the repugnancy

of it to the private intereft, and

finifter views of ftatefmen and

foldiers, who are beft qualified to

plan it, hath hitherto prevented

the undertaking : if therefore

many defedls appear in this now

fubmitted to public confideration,

the author believes himfelf ex-

cufable, and will think his labour

amply recompenced, if it excites

a more skilful hand to corred: his

errbrs, •or to communicate a more

perfedl plan ; fuch as may induce

his
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his Majefty and the ParHament

to eftabHfli by law a national and

well-difciplined militia, by which

the honour of the crown may be

exalted to the higheft degree of

fplendor, and the freedom, fafety,

and happinefs of this nation fe-

cured abfolutely againft all the

attempts of its mod envious or

ambitious nei,ehbours.





A

PLAN
F O R A

National Militia

I N

GREAT-BRITAIN, &c.

PART I.

N the idea of a national militia I

comprehend the military fervice

of all men capable of bearing

arms, from the age of 1 8 to that

of 50 years ; except fuch as may be ex-

empted by law -y fuppofe all members

of both houfes, during the feffions of

parliament ; the king's moft honourable

privy council j all the judges, officers of

the houihold, treafury, exchequer, ad-

miralty, and navy board 5 all counfel-

B lors
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Part I. lors at law, follicitors, and attorneySy

during the terms or affizes j all juflices

of the peace, and other peace-officers,

during their grand and petty feflions,

and the time of the refpedive county-

affizes; all phylicians, and the whole

body ofthe clergy.

In a right inftitution of this kind no

military tyranny ought to be pradtifed ;

nor need any man be obliged to more

than a few hours exercife between the

riling and fetting of the fun once a

month : no corporal punifliment fhould

be inflidicd, but all military difcipline

encouraged by example and rewards, or

inforced by pecuniary fines.

It is equally neceffary to obviate all

oppreffions whatfoever. Therefore thofe

who are incapacitated by bodily in-

firmity, tho' within the military age,

ought to be excufed upon due proof

made thereof before the military officers

of the diftrid: where fuch perfons are re-

sident.
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fident. However, in regard to all thofe, Part I.

who on account of their religious prin-

ciples are not fafely to be trufted with

arms, (as papifts under a proteftant go-

vernment,) likewife all fuch, who (as

the quakers) fcruple, on account of

confcience, the ufe of arms, it is rea-

fonable they fhould pay fuch an addi-

tional tax, as may be a juft equivalent

for their perfonal fervice. Again, the

poorell: fort of people, who fubfift by

daily labour, may be exercifed for an

hour or two, after the example of the

Swifs, on fundays only, before or after

divine fervice at their refpecStive parifh

churches, by quarter parts each funday.

Nor let this be judged by the over-

righteous a profanation of the day fet

apart for religious purpofes ; lince felf-

Drefervation is the firft law of God,
JL

eiven as well for the defence of nations,

as of each individual, and not to be ex-

ercifed any other way fo effectually, as

by military difcipline. Is not this exer-

B 2 cife
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Part I. cife as innocent as any of thofe amufe-

ments generally permitted on the fab-

bath, much more conducive to the pub-

lick good, and to the prefervation of

the proteftant religion, againfl the open

affaults of popery ? Perhaps a better

means cannot be devifed to fruftrate

even the fecret machinations ofjefuitical

miffionaries in the work of convernon,

than by making it the duty of ail the

common people to attend the publick

worfhip on fundays, w^hen they may be

inftrud:ed both in the true principles of

the proteftant religion, and in the arts

of difcipline, by which only it can be

defended againft a powerful, bigotted

adverfary.

Upon thefe principles is formed the

following plan, which is fubmitted to

the confideration, correction, and im-

provement of every Briton better vcrfed

. in the military art.

SECT.
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S E C T. L

Prop. I . That all the men of Great Bri^

tain^ from 18/550 years old^ ca-

pable of bearing ar?ns, (not ex-

empted by laWy or difqualified) be

fomi'd into a regular and well-

difciplin'd militia', and that the

militia of each county be ejiablijh'd

as the army of that countyy never

to march out f its limits^ except

to the aid offome neighbour county^

and the king in peffon, or by his

fgn manual to the lord lieutenant

,

fiallfo appoint.

Thus all being injolned the like fer-

Vice, no one can complain of partiality,

and thefe limitations at once fecure the

people from being haraffed and fatigued

by unneceiTary marches, and the crown

from all attempts of infurred:ion, or dif-

quiei: from the ambition of the moil fac-

tious leaders. Indeed, where all are

arm'd, every mover of riot and ground-

B
3

lefs
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Fart I. lefs difturbance muft foon meet his juft

reward, fince the majority of men defirc

peace and order ; and, whenever they

have power, will exert their joint en-

deavours to preferve it,

SECT. II.

Prop. 2. That the 7nilitia of each county

' be divided i?2to two branches^ viz,

the fiiperior militia compofed alto-

gether of men ofproperty^ and the

fiibordinate militia of the common

people.

This arrangement of the militia into

diftindl claiTes, is a further fecurity to

the king and people, and a more effec-

tual defence of both : for, as the fupe-

rior militia are men of property, who

will naturally fight moil vigoroufly in

defence of it, fo it is intended by this

plan, that they fl:iou(d be the only fol-

diers form'd into battalions, and in-

truded with their own arms, becaufe

lefs prone to infurredion, and any tu-

multuou5
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multuous difturbance, which may render Se<3:. 3^.'

tliat property precarious. On the con-

trary, fuch men are ever moll ready and

willing, for their own fake, to fupprefs

the tumults, which are fometimes fo-

mented in a free government, by men
of defperate fortune among the rabble.

SECT. m.

Prop. 3. That thefliperior militia be di-

vided into tni'o branches^ cavalry

and infantry.

This fubdivifion is neceflary under

the prefent management of war : for a

numerous cavalry is the moft proper

defence of an open country, where,

by quick movements, it may ha-

rafs and diftrefs an enemy every flep

of their march. Upon this circum-

ftance, perhaps, the late duke of Marl-

borough founded his opinion, (ifthe tra-

dition of his faying fo is true) that the

fecurity of England confifted in the mul-

titude of its horfemen.

B 4 SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Prop. 4. That the cavalry offuperior

militia beform'd out of the nobility

and gentry^ at their owtt expence,

and be called the light-horfe^ well

traiji'd in both exercifes of horfe

and foot. Every man, not ex-

empted by law, fiall roll in this

cavalry, who is worth 6000 /. in

inoney, or pojjcfj^d of 300/. per

an7tu?n, or upwards, infeefimple,

copy-hold, leafe-hold, or eftatefor

life infome part of the Britijh do-

tninions. Each trcop is to chufe its

own officers annually by ballot ; and

tkofe officers, when incorporated

into regiments of the hundreds, are

to chufe their refpeSlive field-offi-

cers by ballot : The king fill re-

taining the power of appointing

general officers annually out of all

thefield-fficcrsfo chofen, bothofhorfe

andfoot. Theyoungerfons andbro-

tbers ofallperfonsfo qualified, wheJi

ofage to bear arms, arepermitted to

roll
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rollwith theirfathers or brothers of ScO:. 4.

thefuperior cavalry, provided they

are as, well mounted and accouter'd

in the fame uniform : but ifnot in-

rolled there, allfuch are obliged to

lift in the infantry of the fuperior

militia, by virtue of their fathers

, or brothers qualifications, and to do

duty accordingly.

By this propofitlon the nobility and

gentry of the befl fortunes are form'd

into a body ofiight-horfe in each county,

as well for their own eafe in accoutre-

ments, as for the fafety of the kingdom 5

fince by that means they can with more

expedition march to the enemy at land-

ing, and encounter them either as horfe

or foot, as may be moft advantageous.

ThA T awell-conftituted militia fhould

chufe their own officers up to the rank

of generals, is highly reafonable, be-

caufe the choice will naturally fall upon

men of the befl charadier, from whom
there is no fear of injuftice, or military

oppreflion :
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Part I. oppreflion : and as tht ballot prevents all

refentments, fo the choice for one year

only, will keep all officers within the

bounds of moderation and decorum in

the exercife of military power : nor can

the honour of the crown fufFer any di-

minution, while his majefly retains the

fole power of appointing generals over

each county, out of the field-officers

chofen by the body of officers, who are

the beil judges of their neighbours cha-

rad:erSj and will therefore eisd: the ableft

men in point of morals, education, and

fortune.

Thus the rights ofthe crown, and the

liberty of the people may be preferv'd

in perfect fafety ; and what can give more

fpirit and martial vigour to an army of

gentlemen, than to be led by thofe of

whom they have the beil opinion ?

To form a militia of light cavalry out

of the nobility and gentry, each being

worth 300 1. per annum and upwards,

or
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or 6000 1. in money, at their own Seft. 4.

charge, can be no increafe of expence

to people of that rank ; becaufe all fuch

keep horfes for health, convenience, or

equipage, which, with a little attention

to iize and colour, may anfwer all mi-

litary purpofes : and I appeal to the

fenfe of every gentleman, whether fome

part of the expence at prefent beftowed

on hounds and race-horfes may not be

apply'd more to the publick advantage

in the military way, and be at the fame

time a more manly, graceful exercife.

CusTOxM, which has given a fandtion

to fuch profitlefs amufements, attended

with immenfe expence, will, upon the

eftablifliment of a national militia, foon

juflify a more commendable employ-

ment. A military fpirit will then ac-

tuate every gentleman to rival his neigh-

bour in the accompliihments of a good

officer, efpecialiy if thofe of the higheft

rank and charader will fet the example

with fteadinefs and vigour.

But
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But as the notion of order is gene-

rally annexed to uniformity of drefs,

accoutrements, and colour of horfes ; I

would recommend a plain fcarlet drefs

with gilt buttons, a gold laced hat, and

light boots, for the habit of the fupe-

rior cavalry; for the accoutrements, fuch

iaddles as our horfe-officers now ufe,

with plain fcarlet furniture ; a light car-

bine and piftols of mufquet bore ; the

horfes of 1 5 hands high, like our flrong

lized hunters, and of a bay colour, as

the moil common ar^i moil eaiiiy col-

leded.

This fimilarity may perhaps be

thought unneceffary, as it is only an

imitation of the prefent cuftom of the

foldiery in a point not eiTential. But as

this uniformity of drefs is the general

pracSiice of the armies of Europe, it is a

circiunftance, that dcferves conildera-

tion ; for we krov/ v/hat effccTcs faihion

and opinio!?, however arbitrary, have

upon
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upon men. Their enemies will proba- Sed. 4.

biy entertain higher notions of fuch an

army, and their friends receive more

pleafure from the appearance. There-

fore as the uniformity of drefs and ac-

coutrements is not more expenlive than

the contrary, I would recommend it as

a politive injunction in the ad: of mili-

tia
J
but more efpecially in the arms of

horfe and foot, becaufe if all are not

exactly of the fame bore *, the car-

tridges

* It may not be improper here to correfl an
error in common practice, even among our re-

gular forces, viz. that of making cartridges with
too heavy a load of powder, which do Icfs execu-
tion, and hurt our foldiers by the recoil of their

arnis. To remedy this defedl therefore it is pro-
poftd, that exacl care be taken to fill all car-

tridges w^ith no more powder than is fuflicient to

give the ball good force without recoil in the ex-
plofion, which I apprehend may be done with one
fourth part of the weight of ball, if the powder is

good in like manner, the nicefl care ought to

be taken in caOing bullets fo much lefs than the
bore, that they may llip down with eafe, when
rolled in cartridges, even into a foul sun : for, if

b')th thefe regulations are not obferv'd witii accu-
racy, fatal defeats may happen to armies in the
heat of action, by a great number of men and
arms becoming abfolutelv ufelefs.
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Part I. tridges provided by the publick muft be

ufeiefs to a great part ofthe army.

SECT. V.

Prop. 5. That the infantry of the fupe-

rior militia be alfo formed of men

ofproperty^ at their own expence j

'uiz. all men worth 50 /. per an-

num, or upwards, (but under 300/.

per annum) ofany kind of efate in

the Britijh dominions : allfuch as

are worth in money or chattelsfive

hundred pounds -, all thofe who rent

an houfe or lands to the value of

50/. per annum, or upwards, to

300 /. 'Thefins alfo ofall ?nen thus

qualified, when of age to bear

arms, are entitled to lifi in the

infantry of the fuperior militia, if

they think fit to comply with the

uniform -, but if not, they are

obliged to do duty in the fubordinatc

militia of theparif:> where they re-

fide. Every company of the fupc-

rior militia is to chufe its own of:-'

cers
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cers hy ballot, and when form'd Sed:. 5*

into a regiment of the hundred,

thofe officers to chufe thefield-officers

out of their own corps by ballot,

The king appoints general officers

annually over the foot, in like man-

ner, as before fpecified in the ge-

nerals of the horfe. No dtftinSlion

to be made in the drefs of officers,

except the fcarf or fajh, but all to

wear the fame uniform efiablified

by a5l of parliament for horfe or

foot.

The reafons offer'din fupport of the

iirft propofition, are in general applica-

ble to this. Little therefore need be ad-

ded here, but with refped: to the uni-

form ofdrefs and accoutrements. In the

former cafe, I would recommend only a

plain blue cloath coat trim'd with gilt

buttons, an hat laced with a gold lace of

an inch broad, and white linen gaiters.

As to arms and accoutrements, better

cannot be deiired than thofe now^ in the

hands
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Part I. hands of our regular foot foldiers, either

' for iize or ufe : and therefore it is to be

wifhed, that all the arms for the national

militia were deliver'd from the tower of

the fame bore, and the weapons of the

fame iize ; that every man entitled to

roll in the horfe or foot of the fuperior

militia, may be obliged to provide him-

felffrom thence, at a certain moderate

price, and of real goodnefs.

To admit no diilindlion of drefs be-

tween the officers and foldiers of the mi-

litia, except the fcarf or fafli, feems

agreeable both to oeconomy and good

policy ; for by that means ail officers

may fave the needlefs expence of gaudy

clothes, and be more fecure in the day

of battle, when the enemy cannot di-

flinguiih them at a diflance from other

men of the corps. ,

SECT. VI.

Prop. 6. 'That the cavalry of the fuhcr-

dinate militia be compofed ivholh

of
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of noblemen's and gentlemerCs fer- Sedl. 6.-

va?2ts^ or petty tenants not qiiali-

Jied to roll in the horfe or foot ofthe

fuperior militia. All thefe to be

well mounted, amid, and accou-

ter'd, as our regular horfe now.

are, but in uniform blue, faced

with red, and trim'd with white

metal buttons^ Hhefubordinate ca-

*ualry to march^ exercife, and be

difmijjed, at the fame time and

'place with the fuperior cavalry of

thefanie diflriSl^ who are always to

have the precedence^ or the pofl of

honour. Every perfon worth 500/.

per annum in any kind of eflate ift

Great Britain, or ten thoifand

pounds in mojiey, fall be obliged to

furnifd one able-bodied man com-

pletely mounted, arm'd, and ac-

couter'd, to this inferior order of

heavy cavalry : every man worth

1000/. per annum, or 20,000 1,

in money, fall furnif two ficb

troopers, and fo on i?! properiion to

G ^ the
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the extent of his ejiate^ at his owH

exfence^

The fubordlnate cavalry compofed In'

the manner preferibed by this propoli^-

fion, will make a very large body of

heavy cavalry for every county in the

kingdom, with little or no additional

expenee to men of fuch fortune as are

obliged to furnifh them : for, as all

gentlemen of 500 1. per annum and up-

wards, keep fervants and horfes, it is-

eafy to equip his troopers in proper li-

very, and mount them upon coach--

horfes which generally are, and always

may be of a proper fize, and black Co-*-

lour, fit for heavy cavalry. Thus an-

idle fet of people, kept too often as the

trappings of grandeur, mayferve all the

prefent purpofes, and become a moft

ufeful order of foldiers, by meeting and

performing in the feveral diflridrs ail the

neceffary exercifes of heavy cavalry, in

a diflindt regiment, onee every month,.

upon'
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tipon the day when their mafters of the Sed:. 7.

fu^erior cavalry do the lame duty.

Let the landed men of Great Britairi

"tonfider, befides the national advantage

of fuch an inilitution, whether it is not

a more graceful appearance to fee a gen-

tleman of ample fortune attended to the

field of military exercife by five or fix

fervants well mounted, arm'd and ac-

coutcr'd, than to view fo many drones

at his heels in queft of an hare : as to

purfue and hunt down an infolent, am-

bitious invader,' is m.ore glorious than to'

unkennel, or kill a fox.

SECT. VII.

Prop. 7. That the infantry of the fuhor-

dinate tnilitia be formed of the

common people. I'hefe, thd' ejla-

blifjed into companies under officers

chofen ajmually by theffifehes cut of

the fuperior militia^ in the ^d^ay of
balloty a?id to be exercifed every

Sunday by quarter parts^ according

C 2 ta
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to the captahi's appointment in each

parijh
; yet are not to be regi^

mented^ but to aB as independent

companies 'within the limits of thetr

i^efpeSlive pariJJjes ; except in cafe

of invafon, or as pioneers to the

camp of the fuperior militia., In

fiich cafes^ thefe companies may be

form'a into regimeiits by the king's

order, upon thefame plan with the

fuperior militia, to whom they are

always to yield precedence^ or the

pofi of honour.

^

Since few men in the km2;dom, ca-

pable of bearing arms, are fo very poor,

as to be unable to provide a fpare coat

of fome cheap and durable colour, in

which to perform their fnilitary exer-

cifes ; efpecially as fuch a coat being in

ufe once a month only, will laft many'

years ^ and whoever pleafes may make

his ufualliabit of that colour: therefore

I propofe, that each man of the inferior

infantry be cloathed in a uniform' blue or'

greei-t
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green coat with white metal buttons, Seel, 7*

v/hich may ferve for a Sunday, and mi-

litary drcfs. But becaufe people of the

lowefl clafs cannot generally fpare fo

much money as v^^ill purchafe arms and

accoutrement^, it is reafonable that all

thefe fliould be furnifhed at the nation's

expence.

When therefore the fubordinate mi-

Jiiia is exa(5tly enrolled into companies

throughout every parifh of the kingdom,

and each company has chofen a captain,

lieutenant and enfign out of the fuperior

militia, the government mayfend to every

captain for each man fo enrolled, a good

fire-lock, bayonet, broad-fword, pouch,

belts, &c. marked with the nam.e ofthe

pariili for which they are appointed j

and the captain for the time being may

pafs his receipt, with a promife to keep

them fafe and in good order, for the ufe

jpf the company.

3
In
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In like manner each captain is to take

the fame kind of receipt from his fuc-

ceflbr ; and during every captain's pof-

feffion of the arms, each is to be al-

low'd an armourer to keep them clean,

and in good order, at the expence of the

government. Each armourer may be

an experienced ferjeant or corporal, al~

low'd full pay for that purpoic, and to

affifl the otliccrs in difciplining the fol-

diers every Sunday.

PART
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PART ir.

^ j "^ H E different branches, into

I which it is here propofed to di-

vide the national militia, and in

what part each member of the common^

wealth is to be ranked, being thus ex-

plained
J it now remains to coniider,

how thefe may be feverally formed into

regiments, and trained. And herein

we fhall endeavour to comply, as near

as may be, with the regulations efta-

t)lilhed by the prefent ads of militia,

S E C T. L

^he form of ejlabllfitng the In^

fantry of thefuperior militia.

I. That the lord lieutenant of each

county be authorized and required to

appoint a deputy for each hundred in his

jurifdidtion, who under fuitable penalties

(hall be obliged by law to do the duties

of that oH^ce for three years at leaft,

C 4 2.
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2. That the deputy lieutenant of

each hundred be authorized and re-

quired, at a certain day of the yeaj:,

(fuppofe the firft Monday after Chriil-

mas) to ilTue his warrants under hand

and feal to the high conilable of the

hundred, requiring him to caufe all

perfons relident in each parifh, within

his difl:ri(5t, and qualified (as in propo-

fidon the 5tli) for tlie infantry of the

fuperjor militia to meet on the Sunday

follov/ing at their refpedrive parilh

churches 3 and there, after morning

fervice, to enter, or enroll their names

in a book kept for that purpofe, in

prefence of the miniiler and church-r

wardens for the time being, under

the penalty of forfeiting five pounds

each. And the miniircrs and church-

v/ardens, under the like forfeitaiie,

are recuired to examine into, and

determine the qualihcation of each per-

fon to be enrolled, to fee his name

enter'd, and to make return thereof un-

der
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der their hands within ten days, to the Scdl. i.

deputy Heutenant of the hundred, de-

fcribing each perfon's qualifications, and

annexing it to his name : and alfo in

the fame roll to make a feparate co-

lumn, containing the names of all per-

fons refident in each parifli, v/ho are

qualified to fcrve in the inLntry of fu-

pcricr militia, and have refufed or neg-

ledted to lifl in the fame : and alfo the

names of all papiils and quakers refident

jn each parifli, are to be diflinguifhed

in another feparate column, that a due

courfe be taken to levy fines upon de-

linquents, and to oblige quakers and pa-

pifis to pay the legal tax appointed in

lieu of perfgnal military fervice.

3, That the minifler and church-

wardens of each parifli be obliged to

fummon each perfon^ when his name

is enrolled at their refpecStive churches,

to appear there the Sunday following at

noon, to chufe by ballot a captain, lieu-

tenant, and enfign for the company of

the
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Part II. the fuperior infantry of that parifh out

of the perfons fp enrolled.

4. That on the day Co appointed

the minifter and church-wardens of each

parifh fhall attend to take the votes in a

ballot-box fixed for that purpofe at the

parifh charge, in fome open place of

parade, near or in the church-yard,

where each voter fhall put in his roll of

paper, infcribed with the names of fuch

perfons of the parifh whom he thinks

befc qualified to ferve as captain, lieute-f

nant, and enfign of the company. And
W'hen all the voters have put in the per-

fon's name whom they chufe for cap-

tain, the box fliall be open'd by the

minifter andchurch-wardens, in prefence

of the eled:ors, and that perfon declared

and enrolled captain, upoji w^hom moft

nominations fall. In like manner the

votes fhall be taken for the lieutenant,

and then for the enfign : and all perfons

fo elected into military offices fliall fervq

the
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jhe fame, under the penalty to be pre- Sedt. r,

fcribed by law.

5. When the pfficcrs of each parifli

are thus chofen, their names fliall be

immediately prefixed to the mufter-roU

of the fuperior infantry, in the parifli-

book kept for that purpofe, and an exadt

return made thereof to the deputy-lieu-

tenant of the hundred 3 who fliall alfo

be oblieed to enter the fame into a bound

book, diftinguifliing the company of

each parifli in his diftrid', whether ca-

valry or infantry of the fuperior or fubor-

dinate militia, with the names of their

refpediiye officers prefixed to the roll of

each company. And when all the com-

panies of his difl:rict are completely en-

rolled, and form'd into a regiment of

the hundred, with the field-officers

names prefixed, the deputy-lieutenant

jfhail make a fair copy of the miuller-roll,

and return it under his hand and feal to

the lord lieutenant of the county for the

tfrne being, to be by him prefented to

his
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Part II. his majefty for his appointment of ge^

neral officers.

6. S o foon as the company offuperior

infantry of each pari(h in his diftrid: is

enrolled, the deputy-lieutenant of each

hundred fliall ilTue his warrant to the

high conftable, to caufe all perfons fo

iniliLcd, and elected officers, to meet

completely arm'd, and accouter'd in the

uniform required by law, on the firft

Monday in the following montli in the

morning, at a certain time ajid place to

be by him appointed, neareft the centre

of the liundred, there to chufe field-

officers for the regiment of the hundred

by ballot, which may be executed with

eafe in the following manner.

SECT. II.

The manner of eleSiing jielcUofficers

by ballot.

The companies of fuperior Infantry in

each hundred beingdrawn upby their de-

puty-
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piity4ieutenant into one battalion, all the Sed;. 2,

officers (hall be commanded by him to

take their pofts at the front ; and begin-

ning at the rightyhe Ihall demand of each

officer his vote for a colonel to be chofen

out of that corps of officers, whofe name

being infcribed in a paper rolled up, fhall

be kept in his hat till all have baliotted.

Then' the officers of the corps being

mufter'd in a circle, fhall fee him exa-

mine, and compute fairly on whom the

moft nominations do fall ; and that point

being agreed, the faid deputy-lieutenant

fhall proclaim the perfon fo chofen co-

lonel of the batallion for that year.

The colonel being thus ele(fted, fhall

appoint an adjutant out of his fubalterri

officers, and command him to take the

votes in the fame manner for a lieute-

nant-colonel, and major for that year,

whofe names, when eletfted, fliali be

alfo proGLiim'd to the battalion.-

Ali.
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All the field-officers being thu^^

chofen by ballot, they Ihall begin, by

the colonel's command,^ to exercife in

turns the battalion,- on the firft Monday
in every month throughout the year,-

in every part of difcipline,- either in pla-

toons or otherwife, in the moft open'

and convenient part of the hundred, as

the colonels of horfe and foot think fit

to appoint ; which fhall be the place of

rendezvous, or poft of alarm, in all cafes

ofemergency .•

Tiius the infantry of the fuperioi'

o militia may be ell:abliil:ied all over this

kingdom, without much trouble, in-

convenience, or expence : and it is firil

chofen in this plan ; becaufe if men of

fortune, their fons or brothers, in their

refpeftive diftritfts are elected foot-offi-

•cers, they are not obliged to any per-

fonal fervice in the cavalry, and may

therefore fave the expence of thofe ac-

coutrements,'

SEC To



National miLitia.

SECT. III.

^he manner of ejiablijhing the

cavalry of thefuperior militia.

The fubfequent Sunday after the in*

fantry of fuperior militia have chofen

their field-officers, all perfons qualified

for the fuperior cavalry, (as in propofi-

tion the 4th) are to be fummoned to en-

roll their names, and chufe their offi-*

cers in like manner.

At the fame time when gentlemen

of the fuperior cavalry enroll their own
names, the minifter and church-wardens

fhall require them to enroll the names

of thofe troopers, whom they are to

furnifh to the fubordinate cavalry, in

proportion to their eftates or fortunes ;

and in cafe any gentleman neglects or

refufes fo to do, the deputy-lieutenant

upon certificate thereof fliall levy the

fines required by law from fuch delin-

quents.

As
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* ^ ^ As this body of militia is to be light

cavalry, it ought to be train'd to both

exercifes of horfe and foot, upon the

firft Monday in every month, upon the

fame ground v^ith the infantry of fu-

perior militia, v^hich fhali be agreed and

appointed by the colonels of both corps.

SECT. IV.

Tbe mminer of efiablijlding the heavy

cavalry offubordmate militia.

On the fame day when the fuperlor

cavalry meet to eleft fieki-ofHcers, the

inferior cavalry fliall be fummon'd by

the deputy-lieutenant of the hundred to

meet at the fame place, where, after

the eledion of the fuperior cavalry is

ended, the fubordinate cavalry iliall pro-

ceed to the choice of a captain, lieute-

nant, and cornet out of the fuperior ca-

valry of the fame diftrid; by ballot 3 and

the officers fo chofen fhall immediately

eled: by ballot field-officers out of their

ov/n
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own corps ; and then, being drawn up Seifl. 5.

into a diflincl battalion, fhall perform

all the neceljiiry exercife of heavy horfe,

on the iirft Monday in every month, at

the fame place where the fuperior ca-

valry perform their exercife : and, as

the fuperior militia has always prece-

dence, or the pofl of honour, fo the

officers of the fuperior militia always

command thofe of the inferior, when in

camp, or form'd into an army.

SECT. V.

^he manner of efiahlijhing the infantry

offubordinate militia.

The infantry of the fubordinate mi-

litia, compofed of the common people

in every parifh of the kingdom, may
be next enrolled, and eftablifhed into

companies, under the fame privilege of

chufmg by ballot a captain, lieutenant,

and eniign, for each company, out of

the fuperior infantry j provided their

choice falls upon fuch as have not been

D eleaed
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limited, are not to be regimented, nor

to meet any where but at church every

Sunday, to perform the manual and e-

volutions, w^ith three fires executed in

the quickeft manner : for, as to charge

and fire w^ith expedition and dexterity,

is the great aim of difcipline j it ought

to be ufed conftantly, either in platoons

or otherwife, by all the orders of mi-

litia, as vv^ell as by the fubordinate in-

fantry. In like manner, the confiiant

pradiice of all the evolutions vv^ill render

the national militia expert at forming

into eveiy fhape necefiary to repel, or

charge an enemy w^ith advantage.

But becaufe fome few parifhes in the

kingdom are not populous enough to

farnifh a company fufficient to perform

thofe exercifes in a proper manner, the

deputy-lieutenant of each hundred may,

in fuch cafe, be impower'd to join thofe

parifhes together, or to a neighbouring

parifh of greater extent, fo as to form a

company
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tompany numerous enough for all the Se(5l. 6*

purpofes of difcipline.

SECT. VI.

Of the exercife of the militia^ and expe-

diency of a7inual ca?nps fuccejjhely in

every county.

The manner of performing the ex-«

ercifes above-mention'd is Towell known,

and has been fo long eftablifhed, as to

fender a precife detail unneceflary : but

it is a point worthy of confideration,

whether the manual exercife may not be

as ufeful, tho' much fliorter than at

prefent ^ and whether, when a battalion

is form'd three deep to give feveral fires,

it is not moil convenient, according to

Colonel Blakeney's regulation, for the

front rank to charge their firelocks in

the fame pofture ofkneeling. But what-*

ever forms of difcipline may be efta-'

blifhed, certainly the fame ought to

be obferv'd univerfally throughout the

whole national militia 5 that in cafe of

D 2 invafion.
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counties is join'd into one army, the^

whole may adl with greater force, by an

exadl uniformity of difcipHne.

Since the art of afoldier is generally

taught in a very fhort fpace to the moft

aukward countrymen taken from the

plow, it cannot be doubted that men

of better education may become accom-

plifhed foldiers in much lefs time ; and

therefore it is no improbable conclufion,

that the whole body of fuperior militia

may, by exerciling once every month,

become a regular army in one year after

inftitution, or much fooner ; if, by

more frequent exercife, the national de-

fence requires it.

But, that the Britifh militia may ar-

rive at the higheft perfediion in the art

of war, it feems expedient, that the

army of each county fhould encamp al-

ternately, for a week or ten days every

fummer, in fome place the moil open,

and
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and nearefl the fea j or in the centre of Se(5t. 6.

each county, according to its fituation,

near, or at a diftance from the coafts,

where all the difcipline of a camp may

be learn'd ; battles, fkirmiflies, fieges,

and every fcene of war a(fted, as much

to the real improvement, as entertain-

ment of the army.

For this purpofe, all officers and fol-

diers, entitled to roll in the fuperior mi-

litia of horfe, or foot, muft be obliged

by law to furnifh themfelves with tents

and field-equipages, fuch as the legifla-

ture thinks fit ; the expence of which

may be made eafy, by four or fix neigh-

bours joining in the property of one

tent, &c.

Those gentlemen of fortune, who
are to furniili the heavy cavalry, may
alfo bear the expence of their tents and

field-equipages j for it feems necelTary

that this body of horfe fhould know all

the duties of a camp, during the conti-

D 3 nuance
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Fart II. nuance of which each county muft fur-

nifh its own army with ammunition,

provilion and forage, by a county-rate,

called ammunition and trophy tax, to be

levied by the deputy-lieutenants of each

county, or any fix of them, authorized

by the militia a6t fo to do, in a manner

moft equal and proportionate, according

to the prefent forms of county-rates.

And, to render the army of each county

more complete, it is neceffary to efla-

blifh a regiment of pioneers of unmar-

ried men, out of the fubordinate in-

fantry of that town or hundred where

the alarm-poft is appointed; which being

incorporated, may chufe its own officers

by ballot out ofthe fliperior infantry, in the

manner before prefcribed. This regiment

of pioneers may be allow'd a pay of fix-

pence a day for each man, out ofthe fame

fund : for, as that order of people can

fupport themfelves by daily labour only,

Jt feems jufl to allow them a fmall pay

s^urin^ the encampment.

Xo
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T o render the national militia more

formidable, it is alfo neceffary, that the

army of each maritime county be pro-

vided with a good train of artillery at the

national expence, to be referv'd in an

houfe near the magazine of ammuni-

tion, to be built for thefe purpofes in

the moft convenient part of the county,

as near as poffible to the alarm-poft^

v^hich ought to be appointed at fome

conliderable tovs^n, where the men may

be well accommodated, as near the fea-

coafts as poffible, and populous enough

to furnifh a large artillery-company,

who, befides the common exercife of

the firelock, may be taught all the arts

of engineering, by firing cannon and

mortars at butts eredled for that purpofe.

As there is no branch of the art of war

more neceffary for national defence, fp

none ought to be more encouraged ;.

and yet I am forry to fay it, nothing is

here more negleded.

D 4. Such
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Such a train of artillery may confift

of 4 mortars and 20 * field-pieces, like

thofe now in ufe among the Germans

;

which are of lefs expence, and of more

fervice than heavy cannon, becaufe more

eafily drawn from place to place, as

fudden occafion may require.

SECT. VII.

Propofalfor incorporating the officers of

our prefent ar-my^ with the national

militia -, and to continue them in full

pay for life.

For the better difciplining the na-

tional militia, and at the fame time to

do juftice to the officers of our army

upon the prefent eftabliihment, it feems

right

• This kind of artillery is much improved by
Mr. Robins the mathematician, by decreafing the

"Weight, and increafing the bore, fo as to dif-

charge a larger ball, or more partridge- fhot in

proportion, than thofe now in. ufe : thefe field-

pieces, being open at the breech at this time of
loading, are lefs fubjedl to heat by repeated dif-

charges, and charged with more expedition.
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right to incorporate them with the mi- Sedt. 7.

litia of each diftrid:, where their general

refidence is, and to continue them in full

pay during life, but without fucceflbrs :

iince all that expence to the publick may
be fayed by the eftablifhment of a well-

regulated militia.

A s thefe officers are fuppofed mailers

of difcipline, it is juft they fhould take

pqft in precedence of all militia offcsrs

of the fame rank : thus generals of the

prefent army take pofh of thofe ap-

pointed by the King out of the militia

:

fo a colonel takes the right of him who
is elected colonel of the regiment of the

hundred ; the lieutenant-colonel of his

fellow, the major of his, and the cap-

tain of his : for, a firft and fecond officer

of the fame rank, and in the fame corps,

confifl; as v/ell together in the land as

fea-feryice; and a fubordination may
be preferv'd, as well in the fame rank,

as in different orders, provided the offi-

cer.
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fellow, has alfo the command of him.

But becaufe the national militia of

this kingdom will confifl of more regi-

ments than our prefent army, it is pro-

pofed that one officer only in pay fhall

be enrolled in each regiment of the mi-

litia by the king's allotments ^nd that

all fubalterns now upon the eftabliih-

ment fhall be continued in full pay,

and be pofled by the king's appoint-

ment in different pariflies, as far as their

prefent number extends, to inflrud the

infantry of fubordinate militia of each

parifli in the art of difcipline.

In like manner all the ferjeants and

corporals now in pay may be continued,

and cantoned as far as their number ex-

tends, one in every hundred, to aihil

the officers of fuperior militia in teach-.

hig the military exercife.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

fropofdl for ificorporafing all officers of

the navy with the militia of the di-

firiSi where their general refdence is.

The navy of Great Britain is without

all doubt its prefent bulwark againft fo-

reign invafion, and will always be the

only proted:ion of its navigation and

commerce : Therefore it is good policy

to give all poffible encouragement to

fea-officers, by continuing them in con-

ftant full pay, provided they are alfo

incorporated with the militia of the di-

flrid: where their general refidence is,

upon the fame foot v/ith the land-offi-

cers above-mentioned j computing the

precedence of rank among them ac-

cording to priority of commiilionj as

the precedence of militia-officers muft

be computed from the iirfl election, a

certificate whereofmay be always given

by the deputy-lieutenant of the hun-

dred, where each officer is firil: eleded.

2 This
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This inftitution of incorporating all

fea-officers with the national militia, is

probably the beft means of advancing

the interefl and glory of this kingdom

;

becaufe, by learning the military art,

they may become as well qualified to

condud: armies^ as fleets.

It has been the misfortune of this

nation, in the firil: inftitution, to fepa-

rate abfolutely the fea and land fervice

;

fo that there is hardly a fingle inftance

of one accompliflied in both. The ill

fuccefs of all our expeditions, where

land and fea forces in conjuntftion were

neceifary, has been owing principally to

that caufe 3 but when our fea-officers

are as well qualified by military difci^

pline for both fpheres, we may expert

to fucceed in fuch enterprizes, at leaft

as well as the French j for whatever

may be prefumed in favour of land-

officers, it is certainly more eafy to learn

their a, c, than that of a fea-commander

:

nor
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nor is it a groundlefs fpeculation, to be- Set£t. S.

lieve that thofe who have often com- '—^r-^

bated the dangers of the fea, and been

long inured to fatigue, are beft able

to bear the toils and hazards of a camp.

Upon all accounts therefore it is moil

expedient that the Britifli fsa-officers

ihould be train'd and well fliilled in the

art of war prad:ifed at land j as, by the

help of a more liberal education tha» is

confiflent with the prefent rules of fer-

vitude in the navy, they may be quali-

fied to command both land and fea

forces, upon any foreign expedition,

without the fatal interruptions attending

a joint, or incompatible command. For

though the ikill required in a fea com-

mander is of a more extenfive kind than

the mere fcience of difcipline at land
;

yet certainly it cannot be necelTary for

attaining it, to fend a young gentleman

on board, at the age of 15, a compa-

nion for foremaft-men, and fecluded

from all means of a liberal education.

The greateft fea-commander this nation

can
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Oxford as a fcholar, and from thence

became a land-foldier, before he apply'd

himfelf to the fea. Might not our navy

therefore be conducted by men ofgreater

accomplifhments, if thofe of education,

inftrud:ed in all the previous knowledge

requilite, might be admitted as officers^

after two years fervice ?

•
S E C T. IX-

The manner of inforcing difcipline in a

national militia.

We are often told by modern fol-

diers, that military difcipline cannot be

well eftabliflied without the utmoft fe-

verities ofcorporal puniiliment, to which

I confefs no freeman ought to fubmit

:

for whenever focietles conftantly fubjed;

themfelves to the lafhes of martial law,

they become real Haves ; and, in this

fenfe, all the mercenary armies of the

world are no better than flaves to the

wilt
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will and power of him who pays and Seft. 9.

direds them. *•

These methods of eftablifhing mili-

tary difcipline are juftly deteftable to

free-born Britons, and not lefs foreign

to the intention of this plan, which pro-

pofes all the encouragements of exam-

ple, emulation, and reward ; and no

other punifhment but pecuniary fines,

with the penalty ufual in cafe of non-

payment : for thefe, and thefe only, are

the means of enforcing military difci-

pline, confidently with publick liberty.

As the example of the great has fuch

powerful influence over all nations in

things indifferent, or perhaps criminal,

and contradictory to reafon ; how efli-

cacioufly muft it operate in cafes where

publick happinefs is the obvious refult ?

National honour, felf-prefervation, the

fecurity of property againfl ambitious

invaders, all confpire with united force

to engage great men to promote difci--

pline in the militia by their own ex-

ample.
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fortune once take delight in martial ex-

ercifes, they muft very foon become

honourable, and the general fafhion.

The crouds of fair fpediators, who now

attend horfe-races, to fee the contefts

of thofe animals in fleetnefs, muft re-

ceive higher and more rational enter-

tainment, from the pomp of war, and

the competition of gentlemen in the arts

of difcipline, fo evidently conducive to

the publick felicity. Shews of that

kind, befides the prefent pleafure of vi-

fion, ariling from order and magnifi-

cence under the conduct of valour, fill

the mind with pleafing refledions on

the prefent publick fafety, and the fu-

ture flability ofnational profperity. In-

duftry itfelf cannot blame the lofs of

time fpent in exercifes fo neceflary,

provided they do not interfere with the

labours of harveft.

But left the power of example may

not prevail, let all the incentives ofemu-

lation.
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latlon, and even pecuniary rewards Se(5l.ic.

be added to inforcc a regular military

difcipllne : A diftinguifliing cockade, or

fome fuch trophy, may excite many to

a rivalfhip ; as a medal, or piece of mo-
ney given to thejnan in each company?

who flioots befl at a target, or exercifes

with moft dexterity, may be more ac-

ceptable to "others, than rewards merely

honorary. ; ,

.

SECT. X.
<.

'The manner of inforcing difcipline by

7; Jines,

But as neither- example, honorary,

^or, pecuniary rewards, can prevail upon

low and fordid difpofitions, abandoned

to lloth and. indolence, it is very rea-

fonable, they fliould pay a line for every

negledl of military duty, the rates of

which are propofed in the following ta-

ble, with entire fubmiffion to better

judgment.

E
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A TABLE of Military Fine^^

T&e Fines of all officers refujing

to accent militia offices into

which they are eleSled*

The deputy-lieutenant of

each hundred, appointed by

the lord-lieutenant's commif-

iion, refufing to ad:, forfeits 1. 50 o ex

All field-officers eledted, 20 o o
All captains eled:ed, 10 00
All fubaltern officers eleded, 500
The treafurer of each hundred

^

eledted by the court martial

thereof, 20 O CI

The fecretary, or regifter ofthe

court martial and court of

honour, ele^ed>. 500

rhe
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*the Fines of officers for negle^'i

of dutyi
wbefi in ojicei

The deputy-lieutehaht, fbr^

every negled: of .duty prefcribed

by adt of parliament, forfeits 1*5 6 d

The fields-officers, for abfence

on the days of exercife, neg^

lefts of holding monthly

courts martial,- or Courts of

honour, and for every other

negledt of duty prefcribed by

adt of parliament, 3 J ^

Captains for the like defaults, 2 2 o

Subalterns for the like defaults, i i o

The treafurer of the hundred,

for every default, I i a

Secretary of the court maitial^

or court ofhonour, for every

default, Q iQ 6

i) 2 Fine^
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Fines of all private foldiers of

the fuperiov and fubordinate

militia^ who refufe to enroll

their names in their refpeBive

parif:) mufer-roll at the time

appointed by the deputy-lieu-

teiiant.

Each private trooper, qua-

lified to roll in the fuperior ca-

valry, 1. lo o o

Each of the fuperior infantry, 500
Each of the fubordinate in-

fantiy, o 10 o

All perfons required by the mi-

litia to furniih troopers to the

fubordinate cavalry, in pro-

portion to their fortunes,

w^ho negle6l to enroll the

names of fuch troopers in

every mufter-roll of the pa-

rifh where their chief refi-

dence is, jQiall forfeit yearly,

for
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for each trooper wanting of

his quota, •
, , 2a o o

The Fines of all private foldiers

in the militia^ for defaults in

, , .attendi72g exercife^ keeping

theirarms i?i good order, com-

(-. plying with the uniformy and

for all other negleBs of mili-

tary- duty required by law^

The private troopers of the

fuperior cavalry, for each de-

fault forfeits \, z 2 o

The private foldiers of the fu-.

perior infantry, i i o

The private foldiers of the fub-

ordinate cavalry, o 50
The private foldiers of the fub-

ordinate infantry, 026

E. 3 1'he



T()'e Htie4 of pe^ce-rofficers, for

pegle^s of duty prefcril?ed by

the a^ of militia

»

MiNi^ffiRS and churcliy

wardens, for each default 1. 15; © fi

The high conilable of ekch

hundred, 5 O Q
Thepettyconftable andtythingr

men of each parifli, i o q

The annual tax of quakers and

papijis^ in lieu of perfinal

fervice.

Those qualified by fortuiii?

to roll in the fuperior infantry,

per annum, X.^ittQ
Thofe qualified for thie fuperior

cavalry, per annum, 25 40
Thofe for the fubordinate in-

fantry, per annum, i 10 p
Thofe
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Thofe qualified by eftate to

flirnifh troopers to the fubor^

dinate cavalry are to do fo,

or paythe fame fines required

by law fi-pm all other delin-

quents of the like kind, and

in the fame proportion.

All fines are firft demandable by

the treafujrer of the hundred, by virtue

of an order from the court martial j

but, in cafe of refufal, he returns the

lift, with a certificate thereon, to the

court martial, which certifies the fame

to the deputy-lieutenant of the hundred,

who thereupon iffues his warrants of

diftrefs : and, after recovering the faid

fines, deducts 5 1. per cent, for his trou-

ble, and pays the remainder to the

treafurer of the hundred, who is alfo to

be allowed 5 1. per cent, for all money

ifiued by him, according to order, or

by virtue of his office,

E 4. All
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All officers; and, if required, . all

foldiers of the fuperior and fubordinate

militia, fhall take the oaths of allegiance

and fupremacy, when tender'd by the

deputy-lieutenant of each hundred ; or,

in cafe of refufal, pay the fame tax re-

quired by law from papiils, and to be

difqualified from bearing arms in, the

militia. ;

.

SECT. XL

Th^ manner of levying ^nes upon all de-*

linquents in military duty.

If any man qualified to ferve in ei-

ther order of the militia, fhall reflife or

negled; to enroll, or do military duty

according to ad: of parliament after en-

lifting, he is juftly fineable. But yet

that fine ought to be levied in a manner

the leaft inconvenient. Therefore at

the firft meeting of the militia, aftei:

the eledion of field-oflicers, an exad:

enquiry fhall be r^^ade. by all the officers
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of every corps, (who are to be confti- Se6t.i r.

tuted the court martial of each hundred)

into delinquents of all forts, a lift of

whom fhall be drawn out, diftinguifhing

the refpediive parifhes of their relidence,

and a certificate thereof annexed, and

return'd under the hands of any three

officers of each regiment, (one of which

muft be a field-officer) to the deputy-

lieutenant of the refpedlive hundred,

who, being authorized by law, fhall if-

fue his warrants to levy the legal fine

upon each delinquent, according to the

nature of the offence.

And this manner of proceeding is to

be obferv'd with refped: to the whole

fuperior militia of horfe and foot, the

deputy-lieutenant being always obliged

to fpecify in his warrant, the offence,

the offender's name, and the fum to be

levied by the conftable, or tything-man

of each tything, upon the goods and

chattels of each delinquent ; to fell the

j^me at pubhck outcry in fix days afi:er

the
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deputy-lieutenant of the hundred ; and^

^fter deducing one ihilling in the pound

for his trouble, the furplus muft be re^

lurn'd to the owner, or proprietor of the

goods levied on.

In like manner all fines are to be le-*

vied on the goods and chattels of delin-

quents in the fubordinate militia, by vir^

tue of the deputy-lieutenant's vrarrant,

grounded upon the joint certificate of

the captain, lieutenant, and enfign of

each company ; but in cafe no goods

nor chattels can be found, then the de-

linquent is to be committed to the

common goal of the county, by w^arrant

under the hands and feals of the deputy-

lieutenant, and the comrnanding officer

of the corps, whereof the delinquent is

a member, for fuch time as the ad: of

militia fhall prefcribe. And all the fines

of the fuperior and fubordinate militia

retum'd to the deputy-lieutenant of the

hundred, ^e by him to be paid over

to
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to the treafurer of the hundred forSed.iif

the time beipg, who is to be chofen

by the officers of fuperior militia, horfe

and foot, by ballot, ^t the iirft day

pf exercife after their own cleftion

0f officers is over. And the faid trea-

furer of the hundred fo chofen, fhall

accept, and do the duty of that office,

for three years, under tlie penalty pre-

fcribed by law, to be levied by diftrefe,

and fale of his goods, by virtue of the

deputy-liputenant's warrant as aforefaid

;

ftrhich forfeiture fhall be paid to the

Cucceeding treafufier of the hundred.

But, as the treafurer of each hun-

idred js fubjed: to fome trouble iii the ex-?,

^cation of -his office, he ought therefore

In reafon to be exempted from all other

iinprofkable offices, civil or military, by

fxprefs words in the adt of militia.

For the fame reafon the deputy-lieur

tenant of each hundi-ed ought to be ex-

cpfed from all other unprofitable offices,

civil
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Part II. civil or military ; and the fine to which

each deputy is fubjed; for neglecting or

refufing his office, may be levied upon

his goods and chattels, by virtue of a

warrant under the hand and feal of the

lord-lieutenant of the county, dired:ed

to the high fheriff, or his deputy

;

which fine is to be returned to the trea-

furer of the hundred where it is levied,

for the ufe of the militia, •:

The treafurer of each hundred fhall

not ilTue, or pay any fum of money,

but by a written order, under the hand§

of the prefident, and two other members

of the court martial of each hundred j

except for powder, bullets, and the ex-

pence of making cartridges, of which

an ample ftore is to be provided at the

difcretion of the treafurer, in the magav

zine ofthe hundred, to be built for that

purpofe, in the mofl convenient place,

by the joint direction of the colonels, or

commanding officers of the fuperior mi-

litia of horfe and foot^ with the confen,t

and
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and concurrence of the deputy-lieutenant Se6t. 1 1.

and treafurer of the hundred for the time

being.

But in cafe the deputy-lieutenant,

the treafurer of the hundred, or any

other officer employed to levy fines, fhall

opprefs, or treat unjuftly any man ; im-

bezzle, or mifapply any money -, fuch

perfon fo offending may be indid:ed by

any officer of the hundred, at the next

quarter-feffions, and fined at the difcre-

tion of the juflices : and, upon the cer-

tificate returned by the juftices of the

quarter-feffions to the court ofexchequer,

procefs^may iffue from thence to recover

all fums ofmoney imbezzled, in the fame

manner by extent, or otherwife, as is

ufual to recover the king's debts : which

fums of money, fo received, muft be

paid over to the treafurer of that hun-

dred, to which it properly appertains,

whofe receipt fhall be an abfolute dif-

charge for all money paid to him by

any perfon whatfoever.

SECT.
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SECT; XIL

T'h ejlablijhment of a court martial^ and

court of honour in each hundred

i

As it is impoffible to provide for every

ininute occurrence that may happen in

eftablifhing and governing the militia^

it feems neceiTary to ered: a court mar-*

tialj eonfiiling of the two corps of offi-

cers, horfe and foot, of the fuperior

militia in each hundred, (fubalterns ex-»

cepted) with power to make regulations

confortnable to the general intention o£

the militia ad: ; the majority of which

officers (exelulive of fubalterns) fhall

conftitute a court martial of the hundred

to all intents and purpofes, as if all Were

prefent. The lord-lieutenant, deputy-^*

lieutenant, and all generals ofthe county

are always to be efteem'd members of

the court martial of every hundred,- and

may preiide there according to rank,

whenever they attend : for, the com*

manding officer prefent, of whatever

rank^
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tank, is to prefide in each court mar-Se6:.i2t

tial : and the perfon chofen out of the

iubaltern officers, by a majority ofvoices

of the court martial, fhall ad as the re*

gifter and fecretaiy thereof, under the

penalty prefcribed by law*

If, when a military fpirit becomes

general, it fhall be fufpetfted, that the

fentiment of honour may run fo high^

as to increafe among gentlemen the de-

teftable practice of private vengeance by

daei ; andj if it be thought neceflary

for preventing this evil^ the court mar-

tial may alfo be inftituted a court of ho-

nour, with full power to adjudge, and

finally determine all difputes about pre-»

cedence, affront, or otherwife, for the

prefervation of peace, order, and difci-

pline 5 but fueh a court need not be

furniflied with any further power to en-

force its decrees, than that of degrading

from their military rank, whoever fhall

i-efufe conformity to its decifions.

The
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The jurifdidion of this court may
extend to officers of all degrees, both in

the fuperior and fabordinate militia,

general officers excepted, who are to be

tried only by their peers, in a court of

honour to be appointed by the king.

But the court of honour of each hun-

dred, (which is alfo a court martial of

the fame diftrid) mufh have power to

examine, and pafs annually the treafu-

rer's accounts, who fhall be abfolutely

exonerated from all fubfequent demands,

upon accounts fo paffed, under, the

hands of the perfons then conftituting

that court.

SEC T. XIII.

^ tax upon all papijls^ by way of equl-

njalent for perfonalfervice in the mi-

litia^ isjuji and reafonable,

Tho' it is probable that there are

many good and faithful fubjed:s among

the papills of this kingdom, who would

-' not
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not change their liberrty, nor render 8261.13.'

their property precarious, by introducing

tyranny, with their religion, into this

country
J yet, fince thofe cannot bs

diflinguifhed, by any certain criterion,

from bigots of the RomiOi perfualion -,

and, fince none of that fe6l can, con-

liftently with their avowed principles,

give this government fuch teflimonials

of their allegiance as are required by its

conftitution, it is highly jull and rea-

fonable not to truft them with arms, as

it is to oblige them to pay a tax in lieu

of perfonal fervice : for, as every mem-
ber of fociety owes that fervice to the

defence of the government from whence

he derives proted:ion and fecurity ; fa

he that yields it not, when able, either

thro' indolence, or by adopting princi-

ples fubverfive of the conftitution, wil-

fully withholds his fervice 3 and therefore

ought to pay a tax equivalent to the

fines which every other fubjedt pays for

negledl of military duty, in proportion

to his fortune and condition in life.

F SECT.
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SECT. XIV.

I'he reajonahlenefs of levying the like tax

upon quakerSy who refufe to contribute

perfonal fervice to the defence of their

country.

Quakers in general are a peaceable,

frugal, induftrious people, and upon

thefe accounts valuable members of fo-

ciety : but, by holding obilinately the

principle of non-reliflance, they relign

every fecial bleffing to the iirfl bold in-

vader, and even invite publick deflruc-

tion. In this refped: the quakers and

papifts are alike injurious to fociety 5 for

if a government is ruined, it matters not

by what hands, whether by foreigners

unrefifted, or by fubjed:s ill affedied.

The papifls therefore, who cannot be

truiled with arms in a proteftant go-

vernment 5 and the quakers, who fcru-

ple to ufe them, notwithftanding the

primary law of felf-prefervation, ought

in juftice to contribute a tax equivalent

.0
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to the perfonal fervice of other fubjedts, Se(5t. i ^,

in proportion to their fortune and con-

dition, as all others mufl do, who wil-

fullywithhold their perfonal aid from the

publick defence.

SECT. XV.

^he application of allfiles to military ufe,

1. It hath been faid before, that the

treafurer of every hundred may ex offi-

cio furnifh the magazine with powder

and balls fufficient for the whole militia

of his diftrid: ; fome part of the fines

may be therefore apply'd principally to

that purpofe, after the militia has been

eftablifhed.

2. These fines may alfo be applied

to the purchafe of habiliments for the

whole militia, fuperior and fubordinate

;

fuch as half-pikes, partizans, halberts,

ftandards, kettle-drums, trumpets, drums,

and colours, for every company in the

hundred, which may be diftinguifhed

from each other by diverfification of

F 2 cjolours.
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tive of the parifh to which they belong.

In the mean while, cockades of different

colours may be provided for the fubor-

dinate militia, horfe and foot, fuitable to

their enligns, by which each regiment

of the county, and each company of

fubordinate foot may be diftinguiflied

from others.

That all thefe fliould be provided

out of the fund arifing from fines, and

the tax of papifls and quakers, feems rea-

fonable, becaufe, by the annual eledliorf

of officers, frequent * rotations will hap-

pen, and all thefe inflruments and en-

figns of war may be kept ready for the

ufe of each regiment and company,

without

* The rotation of military offices may be ob-

jedied to, as contrary to modern practice ; but

the wonderful fuccefs of the Roman armies proves

it abfolutely right. The Romans, without doubt,

afFedled glory and command as much as other

people, but yet they difdained not to obey in their

armies the fame perfons whom they had formerly-

commanded ; and to ferve as private fcldier?,

•wheie they had been formerly generals.
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without putting the officers to a new Secft. 1
5-.

expence upon every change of ftation.

3. Out of the fame fund the charge

of beacons may be fupplied, and thefe

fixed by appointment of the deputy-

lieutenant, and treafurer of each hun-

dred, upon the higheffc hill, or moft

confpicuous place of each diftri(5l, by

which the alarm may be foon conveyed

round the whole kingdom.

In Switzerland the common method

of giving the alarm is by lighting an

heap of ftraw in the day-time, or a pile

of wood at night ; but an empty pitch-

barrel ereded upon a bar of iron faflen'd

to a pole, may anlwer all the purpofes

at a lefs expence, until the fund is fuffi-

cient to build fmall ftone towers, and to

buy two field-pieces, which may give

the alarm, and be of ufe to the corps of

each hundred, when upon adlion.

The Germans are faid to provide

two fuch field-pieces for every regiment,

F 3 and
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Part II. and it feems a fit example for us, fince

it renders a body of troops more formi-

dable ; and, by adding thefe to the artil-

lery of the county, the whole army will,

upon a jund:ion, be amply, provided.

4. But as it will be difficult to fur-

nifh trumpeters and drummers, expert

in their feveral arts, without hire, it

. may be prefiimed this fund will be foon

fufficient to fupply fuch, to each corps,

at a moderate pay, to be fettled and

agreed by the court martial of each hun-

dred, and conflantly paid by the trea-

furer for the time being.

5. Out of the fame flind the trea^

furer of the hundred may provide fuffi-

cient quantities of cockades, made of

filver, or gold ribband, to be conferred,

as military rewards, on fuch men as the

commanding officer of each corps fhall

adjudge them to ; or, if he fees fit, in-

jftead of a cockade, the perfon meriting

may have 2 s. 6d. or 5 s. as he fhall

appoint.
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appoint. Such rewards, tho' of trifling Sed. 16.

expence, may be efFcdtual incentives

to military performances among the

common people, as emulation and love

of their country will be to all men of

higher rank, and better education.

SECT. XVI.

Military regulationsfor the city of Lofi-

don^ and all other populous cities in the

Britijh dominions.

The preceding regulations calculated

for the militia of the kingdom in ge-

neral, may ferve for the cities of London

and Weilminfter, and all populous

towns in the Britifli dominions, except

in the few infcances following.

I. Besides the perfons qualified by

eftate to ferve in the fliperior cavalry,

all fuch as reiide in cities, and keep a

riding horfe, or chaife-horfe, fhould be

obliged to conform to the eilablifnment

of the fuperior cavalry, and do the duty

of that flation.

F 4 2.
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2. In like manner all perfons, whofe

refidence is in cities, and who keep a

pair of coach-horfes, whether qualified

by eflate or not, fliould be obliged to

farnifh two troopers to the inferior ca-

valry, mounted, arm'd and accouter'd

according to the eflablillied uniform.

3. All houfe-keepers, (except fuch

as are before exempted, and the officers

of the cufloms and excife) in every city,

with their journeymen, and appren-

tices of age to bear arms, fhould ferve

in the fuperior militia of foot in perfon,

and comply with the uniform eilablillied

by law.

4. All the reft of the inferior peo-

ple, fuch as working mechanicks, por-

ters, coachmen, carmen, &c. fhould be

rolled in the fubordinate infantry, and

do duty at their refpedive parifh-

churches every Sunday, in quarter parts,

in the fame manner as the common

people of every county.
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Sea:.i6.

5. But becaufe cities are fo popu-

lous as to furnilh great numbers of men

both to the fuperior and fubordinate mi-

litia, every pari/li may compofe a regi-

ment of each order, with liberty to eled:

officers for each corps, in the manner

before prefcribed 3 and the fuperior mi-

litia, with the fubordinate cavalry, may

perform their monthly exercifes.in any

fquare, or open place of parade, neareft

to their refped:ive parifhes. But as the

church-yards of fome parillies are too

fmall for drawing up, or exerciling the

fubordinate foot ; in fuch cafes they may

perform it before or after divine fervice,

in any open place nearell their refpec-

tive parifli-churches, where the officers

of each corps ffiall agree to appoint.

6. The city of London being the

great repofitory of the national treafure,

and principal port of navigation and

commerce j the fuper-intendency of its

miUtia fhould certainly be executed ra-

ther
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Part II. ther by a joint commiffion, as at pre-

fent, than be intruded to a iingle per-

fon. Suppofe then, that as this city

among others, has the privilege of chu-

iing its own ilieriifs, it might alfo have

the appointment of its heutenancy 5 fo

far at leaft as to have that commiffion

fupplied out of perfons recommended

to that office by a folemn elecftion.

•

Whenever therefore an adl of mi-

litia is paffed, in conformity to this, or

a better plan, it is to be wifhed that the

corporation of London may be autho-

rized and required to feled: annually,

by a majority of votes, in the way of bal-

lot, 24 men; whofe names being certi-

fied under the city-feal, and prefented

to his Majefty by the hand of the re-

corder, he may chufe fuch as he pleafes

to conftitute a court oflieutenancy, con-

fining of 1 2 members, by whofe pru-

dence and vigilance the militia of Lon-

don may become a well-difciplin'd army

of 20O3QQ0 men ; an army of itfelf nu-

merous
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merous enough, if well train'dp to ren- Sed:. 1 6.

der our capital invincible.

7. As this lieutenancy is to exercife

all the powers with which the lords-

lieutenants of counties are invefted, foit

is neceflary this court fhould be autho-

rized and required by the militia aft, to

appoint deputy-lieutenants for each

ward of the city, fubjeft to the fame

duties, and under the like penalties with

all other deputy-lieutenants of the hun-

dreds,

8. But as magazines of powder

are dangerous to cities, it feems proper

that the Tower ofLondon fliould be that

city's magazine, from whence the am-

munition may be conveniently dillri-

buted in fmall portions every week, or

otherwife, as occafion may require.

Near all other cities it is expedient to

build fmall fortrefles for the fituation

and fafety of their feveral magazines and

artillery. The city of London can

want
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Part II. want no other but the royal artillery

commonly lodged in the tower ; and the

hamlets may continue to furnifh an ar^

tillery-company, as at prefent, to be

exercifed in all the arts of engineering,

v/ith more care and affiduity than hi-

therto.

9. Great cities are too populous

to be drawn into one camp at a mode-

rate expence, but yet it is expedient

their fuperior militia ihould be in fome

meafure expert in ail the necefTary pre-

parations for publick defence : and

therefore it is propofed, that one quarter

part of the fuperior militia of London

and Weftminfter, with the like portion

ofinferior cavalry, be encamped by rota-

tion and lot, upon Black-heath for one

week, at the moft leifure feafon of

every fummer. In lefs populous cities

and towns, where the fuperior militia

exceeds not five thoufand men, the

whole body of horfe and foot will form

but
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but a fmall army, and a moderate en- Sedt,! 6.

campment.

With thefe few variations it is pre-

fumed the preceding plan may be a-

dapted to cities and populous towns, as

well as to all the counties of this king-

dom : and if the legiflature approves,

and puts it in execution, it is to be

wifhed the law may extend to every

part of the Britifh dominions, where it

is practicable ; more efpecially to our

provinces, and great cities of North A-

merica, fituated near a reftlefs, enter-

prizing neighbour, now at enmity,

whofe intereft it is to fubdue by fraud

or force, all thofe countries lying be-

tween his dominions and the fea ; and

confequently obflrud: the increafe of his

navigation and commerce. For pre-

venting therefore fuch fatal incroach-

ments on the Britifh dominions, no

means can be fo effedlual as the efta-

blifhment ofa general militia well train'd

to arms in all thofe provinces, where

the
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Part II, the governor of each may be invefted

with the fame powers, which are ex-*

ercifed by the lords-lieutenants of coun-

ties in this kingdom.

It muft be obferv'd however, that

this fcheme is not fuitable in all points

to our fugar iflands, Jamaica, Antiguay

St, Chriftopher's, Montferat, and Nevis ;

becaufe none of them are peopled with

white inhabitants proportionate to their

extent, and blacks are not to be trufted

with arms. Thofe illands therefore

muft have the aid of fome mercenary

forces added to their refpetStive militias,

as well for preferring their fafety within,

as to guard them from petty incurfions

of a near and more powerful neighbour

:

but fuch a joint force is not fufficient to

defend them againft a general invalion,

which the French will mofl probably

attempt ; becaufe upon the pofTeffion of

thofe colonies, fo happily fituated for

the protedion of the whole Britifli na-

vigation and commerce to America, and

for
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for diftreffing the French, depends the Sedl. 16.

empire of thofe feas. Strong fleets there-

fore properly, and conftantly Rationed

at the fugar colonies, are the only infal-

lible means of preferving thofe mofb va-

luable poiTeffions, and of reducing the

maritime power of France.

How ufeful, how neceffary Indeed a

general militia is for the kingdom of

Ireland, and the great city of Dublin,

every man of fenfe there will difcern at

firft fight, who confiders how much his

country is expofed to invafion, from its

numerous unfortified harbours, and deep

fhores ; and what encouragement a po-

pifh enemy has to invade a place a-

bounding with people of the fame re-

ligion, ready to favour an enterprize fo

conducive to their private interefl, and

to the extirpation of thofe whom they

judge hereticks.

The parliament of Ireland may pro-

bably think thefe points mofl worthy of

con-
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Part II. coniideration at this dangerous juiidure^^

when no doubt they will have both his

Majeily's concurrence and encourage-

ment, to inflitute a national militia of

proteflants, fo neceflary to their interior

fafety, and to the prefervation of that va-

luable part of his dominions from exte-

rior force.

And if a national militia is neceflary

to preferve the provinces of this king-

dom, how much more neceflary is it

to the feat of empire, which ought

to have flrength enough, not only for

its own defence, but to proted: all the

diftant parts of its wide extended terri-

tories J
efpecially as they are expofed to

the attacks of a great and formidable

enemy ? an enemy envious of our hap-

pinefs, ever ready and watchful to ex-

alt his power, and extend his com-

m-erce upon the ruin of this nation,

which feems impoffible to be prevented

by any other means than that of a juft

and frugal adminiftration, fupported by

a well-difciplin'd national militia.

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX-.

PROPOSALS
For Improving the

'aritime Power
O F

GREAT BRITAIN.

HEN, by the eftablifh-

ment of a national militia,

the great expence of fup-

porting mercenary armies

fhall be at an end, the government may

apply thofe favings, partly to the dif-

charge of our public debts, and partly

to the improvement of its maritime

pov^^er, by increaling the number of

Britiih Seanlert.

It IS generally agreed upon this fub-

jedl, that a regiftry of feamen, well con-

G trived.
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trived, would even multiply their num-
bers, as well as keep in conftant readi-

nefs a fupply to man our fleets, upon

any the moft fudden occafions, with-

out the arbitrary pradice of impreffing

:

the difference of opinion lies only in the

manner of doing it.

Those who plan their fchemesupori

the model of France, proceed upon the

opprelfive principles of defpotic power,

which are not only inconliftent with

the conftitution of a free government,

but actually repugnant to the primary

intention of encouraging the increafe of

feamen : for, putting any order of peo-

ple upon a worfe footing than their fel-

low-fubjed;s, muft difcourage them from

chufing fuch a condition of life. If the

number of French feamen at the begin-

ning of the laft war is compared to the

number at prefent, I believe their re-

giftry will be found of no advantage.

It is plain to every common obferver,

that the power of France at fea is by

no
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no means equal to what it was In the

reigns of King William and Queen

Anne j which is partly owing to the

declenfion of their fifliery *, and proba-

bly, in fome meafure, to the oppref-

iions of their regiftry.

But fuppofe coercive means could

increafe the number of feamen^ fiavery

debafes the mind, extinguifhing the

fenfe of honour, the natural love of our

country, and that national magnanimity,

which flows only from liberty j and

therefore oppreffion would neceffarily

decreafe the maritime power of Britain,

by extinguifhing the courage of its fea-

men, even while it increafed their num-

ber.

If this is not obvious to common
fenfe, let it be convinced by fads ob-

G 2 fervable

* If the decline of the power of France at fea

is not imputable to thefe, it will be very hard to

aflign more probable reafons : for certainly rheir

navigation is prodigioufly increafed in the Eaft

and Weft Indies, and in the Levant, jTuice the

treaty of Utrecht. .
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fervable in the hiftory of the RomanS:}

" who were always vi6lorious under

" the ccndii6t of their confuls, but un-

" der the Decemviri always unfortu-

" nate j but v/hen the tyranny of the

" Decemvirat extinguiflied, and their

" liberty was recovered, having the

" fame tendernefs and affedion for their

" country, they fought as well as be-

" fore, and their enterprizes had the

" fame happy fuccefs *." And what

are the people of Rome at this day,

compared with their anceftors, while in

the full poflefTiori of liberty ?

But the caprice of fome men is not

Confined to this point only j for, while

we are contriving means to increafe the

number of feamen, others are afraid of

cver-ilocking the profeffion, and ren-

dering it a wretched fubfiftence for all.

But he that takes a view of the extent

of commerce, and how that of Great

' Britain may be improved in the Fifliery

upon

* See Machiavel, page 312. chap. 43.
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upon its own coafts, at Newfoundland,

Greenland, &c. may reft fatisfied, that

half a million * of our people might

reap plentiful harvefts from the bound-

lefs and fruitful fields of commerce.

That laft branch of trade, with the her-

ring fifhefy of Scotland we have loft,

and the Dutch have acquired ; not from

better fkiil, but from the cheapnefs of

their navigation, ariling principally from

their great numbers of feamen : and as

the fifhery wholly maintains multitudes

of people in Holland, fo it is the beft

•nurfery of mariners j becaufe a great

part of the crew conlifting of landmen,

(who can do feveral offices in that trade

as well as others) are taken on board

G 3 for

* The author of Batavia illuftrata (page 268.)
computes from the beft authorities, that the

Dutch, fo long ago as the year i5io, maintained

no lefs than 30,000 families, or 150,000 people,

by their herring- liftiery only, upon the coafts of
Britain ; not including that vaft number of peo-
ple, who get their living by the neceflary con--

fumption of all kinds of clcathing and provifions

that they occafion ; and exclufive alfo of themul-
tityiii^s maintained by their Cod, Greenland, and
home fifheries ; all which added together, cannot
fall very ftiort of half a million.
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for fuch voyages, on cheaper terms,

and fo are infenfibly made good feamen.

Thus, among the Hollanders, wages

become cheaper by multiplying their

mariners -, and by extending their trade,

they continue to increafe their feamen,

and yet all have a comfortable mainte-

nance.

In truth, the moft natural means of

jncreafing the number of our feamen

are,

1. By giving all poflible encourage-

jnent to trade in general, and particu-

larly to that of our Sugar-Iflands, North-

American colonies, the Britifh, New-
foundland, and Greenland Fifheries.

2. By eftablifhing, under the fanc«

tion of a law, fuch rewards and privi-

leges, as may induce the common peo-

ple to become feamen.

The
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The moft plain and efFedlual method

of encouraging trade and manufactures,

is to eafe them as foon as poffible of

thofe burdens, with which unwary

ftatefmen have long opprelTed them :

for to lay heavy duties upon commerce,

is to flop the fources of national wealth.

To impofe excifes upon the neceflaries

of life, or on fuch things as are moft

convenient to the labouring people in

general, is a real oppreffion ofinduftry,

the main fpring ofcommerce : for what-

ever renders the requilites of life dear to

the labourer, is virtually a tax upon his

manufadiures, which enhances the prime

coft ; and therefore the merchant muft

fell them at foreign markets for an high-

er price, or not at all. But the dear-

nefs of commodities raifing them above

the common reach, necelTarily abates

the confumption, or gives competitors

room to fupply the demand at a cheaper

rate ; either of which is ruinous to com-

merce.

G 4 Those
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Those politickns therefore who tax

the public induflry, defeat their own in-

tentions of accumulating riches for their

pofterity ; and ufe the poor people as

the Afiaticks do their mofl fruitful trees :

for, not content w^ith the profufion of

their natural productions, they pierce

their trunks to the heart, and drain

their vital juices to glut the wantonneis

of appetite. But a prudent governor will

fupply the public exigence out of the

abundance of the richj for whatever

fhall be deducted from fplendid appa-

rel, pompous equipages, and magnifi-

cent palaces, will only be a cheque to

luxury, which every wife ilate ought

by all means to difcourage : becaufe

luxury foftens the body to an effemi-

nate delicacy, while it hardens the heart

to an infeniibility of public good. No
vice fo foon benumbs all tender affec-

tions of humanity, which are the main

pillars of focial happinefs ; for by cre-

ating innumerable felfifh wants, luxury

leaves
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leaves no means of fupplying the ne-

ceflities of others, nor the leaft regard

for the public welfare : but if it were

duly reftrained, true patriotifm might

again revive.

To remove the prefent burdens of

trade, and lay them upon the rich and

luxurious, is therefore the mofl natural

method of railing this nation to a flate

of profperity : for, when trade and ma-

nufactures fiourifh, the number of our

fhips muft necelTarily increafe," and thofe

requiring more hands, will of courfe

multiply the number of feamen : as on

the contrary, a declenfion of trade pro-

duces a decay of navigation, with a de-

creafe of mariners.

The fecond means propofed of mul-

tiplying the number of Britifh feamen,

is to eftablilli a regiftry by law, with

fuch rewards and privileges as may in-

duce our common people to breed their

fons to the fea, to retain them in that

J profelTion,
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profeffion, and to furnifh a fufficient

number always in readinefs upon the

moil fudden occafion, to man a power-

ful fleet.

Suppose the number of feamen

wanted for that purpofe fhould be

twenty thoufand ; the expence of main-

taining half that number in full pay,

computing 1. 4. for every man a month,

inclufive of the navy charges, will

be 1. 520,000

The other 10,000 kept in half

pay, without expence of vic-

tualling, &c. will, at IIS.

6d. a month for e\^ry man,

amount to 74,750

Total per Annum, 1. 594,750

But if a greater number of men are

thought neceffary to be regillered, and

the expence Hiould be 1. 1,200,000 a

year, this nation is well able to bear a

charge fo conducive to the prosperity of

its
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its commerce in times of peace, if not

neceflkry to its exiftence as a free ftate.

The queftion then is, how fliall we in-

duce 20,000 feamen to enter volunta-

rily into a regiilry ? I anfwer :

1. By allowing 10,000 of them the

ufual full pay, and the other 10,000

half pay.

2. When the firfl 10,000 have been

in full pay for fix months, then reducing

them to half pay, and receiving the other

10,000 into fiiU pay, for the following

fix months, and fo proceeding conti-

nually, that each part may enter alter-

nately upon full pay, by regular and im-

partial rotation 3 except when any greater

number, or the whole fhall be required

for any fervice, and then all that are

taken into employ fhould be allowed

full pay, with vidtuals, &c. as at pre-

fent J but when the occafion ceafes, that

half of the whole number which had

been
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been moft upon duty, may be difmiffed

upon half pay, as before expreffed.

3. By keeping thofe in full pay, em-
ployed in the king's docks, repairing the

fleet, or in fmall fquadrons, or fingle

fhips, fcouring the feas of pirates, or of

fuch others as may prefume to commit

depredations on our commerce, or force

an illicit trade: but permitting thofe in

halfpay to enter into the merchants fer-

vice, for fliort voyages, not exceeding

three months in fummer, or four in

winter
j

provided they return at the

time when they are entitled to enter

into full pay.

4. When regifter^d feamen have

thus ferved in the navy for five or fix

years, they fliall be intitled upon de-

mand, and proper certificates from their

refpediive captains to the admiralty, or

navy board, to a difmiflion from the

king's fervice, with a protediion froirv

all future imprefiing.

5i
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^. In cafe of public emergency, if

any feamen who have ferved in the navy

as regiftered men, fliall after difmiffion

enter voluntarily again into the king's

fervice, all fuch ihall be entided to

warrant-offices on board his Majefly's

fleet, preferably to any other man who
has not ferved in the regiftry.

6. In cafe of maiming, or any other

accident happening to a regiftered fea-

man, either in the king's or merchants

fervice, during the time of his being re-

giftered, or at any time afterwards, and

becoming unable to maintain himfelf by

means of accident, or by old age, fuch

regiftered feaman fiiall be entitled to the

ufual maintenance allowed in the royal

hofpitals.

7. In cafes of emergency, when
greater numbers may be wanted than

are upon the regifter, all feamen who

voluntarily enter on board any ofhis Ma-
jefly's
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jefly's fhips, ihall be intitled to be re-

glftered, (if they defire it) preferably to

any other man, and to fill thofe vacan-

cies in the regiftry, which are made by

death or difmiflion.

8. The numerous hofpitals and cha-

rity-fchools of this kingdom, intended

for the public good, either through de-

feats of tiie original inflitution, or by

mifmanagement of their diredors, are

become the nurferies offloth j and there-

fore require new regulations to be made

by the legiflature. If then all thefe

hofpitals and fchools were obliged by

law to admit feamen's widows and chil-

dren, preferably to others, the charity

would be as extenfive, and much more

conducive to public happinefs, than to

train up the loweft part of the people

to the learned languages, and the niceties

of arithmetick ; which not only difables

them, by a long habit of indolence,

for the laborious profeillons of agricul-

ture, and mechanic arts, but over-flocks

the
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t^e profeflion of penmen, or clerks;

infomuch, that thefe people are often

thrown upon the public, either to pine

in want, or to fupply their neceffities,

by turning highwaymen, pick-pockets,

or iharpers. But if the children offea-

men are admitted into thofe hofpitals

and fchools, and taught to read, write,

and cipher fufficiently for a fea life *

;

and then placed as apprentices in the

King's

* In the education of poor children intended

for the fea, it is to be wiihed, that by a large

model of a {hip completely rigged, they might
be inftrufted in the names, and ufes of every

part ; fails, rigging, fleering, &c. by way of
diverfion.

So by dedicating fome part of each day to la-

bour, fuch as fpinning threads for cordage, learn-

ing to fplice, knot, make fpun yarn, mend and
make fails, while the younger fort pick oakum,
thefe poor boys might increafe the income, and
provide for greater numbers in each hofpital.

Thus their bodies may become robuft, by prac-
tifing thofe labours which fit them beft I'or a fea

life. Then to give their limbs aiStivity with
ftrength, their daily exercifes might be running,
wreftling, vaulting, cudgel-playing, which not
only qualifies them in the dexterity of combatants,
but teaches them to meet danger with intrepidity ;

for courage may certainly be improved, if not
acquired by habit.
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King's yards, and on board the navy,

the number of good fliipwrlghts, rope-

makers, anchor-fmiths, caulkers, fea-

men &c, might be greatly increafed,

without any new expence to the na-

tion.

And if our common people are thus

educated in a certain method of living

comfortably by induftry, it will conduce

not only to their own, and the public

advantage, but to the increafe of our

feamen, who will chufe that profeffion,

which entitles their wives to a comforta-

ble fupport in licknefs or old age, and

their offspring to be the children of the

public. This may be a juft reward for

our brave feamen, who hazard their

lives in their country's defence, and an

encouragement for others to undertake

the profeffion.

9. All regiftered men, when to be

entered on full pay, may by lot have

their elediion to ferve in fuch of the

King's
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King's fliips as are then put into com-

miffion, until each has its full number

of men. In like manner, when more

feamen are wanted than thofe upon the
^

regifter, all volunteers who firft offer

may have their choice to enter on board

any of his Majefly's fhips wanting their

complements j and no volunteer fhall be

turned over againft his will, from one

fhip to another : but in cafe the fhip he

firft entered upon is laid up, or put out

of commiffion, then fuch volunteer is

at liberty to enter or not, on board any

of the King's fhips at that time ready

for fervice. This regulation can be no

inconvenience, except to fuch com*

manders, whofe tyranny may have ren-'

dered them juftly odious, and who mufl

therefore alter their conduct, or be con-

tent to relinquifh a poft, for which they

are abfolutely difqualifiedi This is the

good policy of the Dutch, who oblige

their fea-captains to man their refpeftive

fhips with volunteers, as the furefl means

of being well ferved : for feamen, like

H all
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all others, will exert their courage mofl

vigoroufly, under fuch officers as they

love, and believe moil capable of con-

dud:ing their affairs with jullice, pru-

dence and valour. ,

By thefe encouragements, immuni-

ties, and privileges, it may be prefumed

a regiflry of 20,000 feamen might be

effected immediately ^ and with fuch a

number in readinefs, the whole navy

might be manned for any fudden occa-

fion : for if ;jo,ooo landmen,, well qua-

lified in the arts of difcipline, by the

eftablifhment of a general militia, were

added to 20,000 feamen, our fhips of

war might be as well navigated and de-

fended, as if the whole were expert

feamen. But if due encouragement is

given to the Britifh commerce, its na-

vigation muft neceflarily increafe fo faft,

as to furnifh any number of feamen

which can be wanted, even though the

royal navy ihould be increafed much

further,.
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fiirther, without the neceffity of taking

any landmen into the fea-fervice.

But fuppofing fuch a regiftry jQiould

be efFedual to furnifh any number of

feamen the greateft occafion can require,

is nothing elfe wanting to increafe the

naval power of Great Britain ? Yes cer-

tainly, there are fome other regulations

very conducive to that end, fuch as

thefe which follow.

I. By exad care in building our

fhips upon the beft models, fo as to

fail well*, and at the fame time to

carry their guns high enough to be

ufeful in great feas 3 for, if there is a fai-

lure in either of thefe refpeds, our ene-

H 2 mies

* Probably one great defe^ in building our
ihips of war is imputable to the defign of furnifh-
ing their officers with (lately cabbins, or rather
magnificent apartments, by which means thole
fhips are built too high for failing well, and their
loweft tires of guns are placed too low: if this is

really the cafe, I dare affirm there is not one good
lea- officer in the navy, but will be content with
lefs magnificence, for die iake of public advan-
tage.
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mies .may reap great advantages in bat?*

tie, or in evading it, as they judge beft.

As therefore building fhips of war in

iliQ moft proper manner, is of great con-

fequence to this nation, it ought to be

one of the chief concerns of the admi-

niftration not to truft the diredion to a

fingle, or a fewr hands ; but to fill the

navy-board always with men of the

moft approved kno\yledge in marine af-

fairs, and in the art of fhip-building,

with power to receive models, and to

reward generoufly thofe artificers, who
offer fuch as prove beft in a^^ual expe-

riment.

Perhaps the want of fuch a regu-

lation never appeared more univerfaJly

than at prefent, when the general expe-

rience witnefTes, that many of our fhips

of war are inferior in both thofe refpedts,

to the fleets of France and Spain.
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2. By iencouraging the art of engi-

neering, as the French do, we might

(no doubt) arrive at as great perfedion

:

and if by that means our feamen were

convinced, (what a few experiments

will prove) that one half of the load of

powder now ufed, will do more execu-

tion in fea-fights, they could not fo

frequently terminate in noife, and ef-

capes; nor need our cannon be then

fo ponderous, as to ftrain and rack our

fhips of war, in long voyages, or in

bad weather : for if half the load now
given to a twelve pounder, will carry

the fame lized fhot more dired:ly to the

mark, and with force enough to do

more execution upon a iliip's lide, at

fuch a diftance as a ball can go with

any degree of certainty j then cannon of

lefs weight, and of the fame bore, will

anfwer all the purpofes at fea rnuch

better. Indeed for land-fervice, where

the walls of fortifications are to be bat-

tered, and the alTailants may place their

batteries-
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batteries as nigh as they pleafe to a

fixed mark, there a greater load of

powder, and a proportionate ftrength

of cannon may be neceffary ; becaufe

the greater the velocity and force of the

ball, the more will be the execution :

but when fhips batter each other, the

cafe is quite otherwife j for then, the

greater the velocity is, the lefs hole will

be made in the plank of a jfhip, as is

evidentfrom common experience. How-
ever expedient therefore it may be, that

our large fhips fhould have their loweft

tires of fuch battering cannon as are

moil: ferviceable againft forts, yet cer-

tainly the reft of their guns ought to be

lighter, for the reafons above-mentioned,

3. The next point of importance to

the Britifh navy, is to fecure it by

ftrong forts and booms, from any at-

tempt of a bold and crafty enemy, or

of a perfidious ally, while our fliips

of w^ar are laid up in docks or har-

bours. If this had been done in the

reign
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reign of King Charles the Second, the

Dutch had not burn'd fo confiderable a

part of the royal navy at Chatham. By

this management the French and Spa-

nifh fleets lay fecure at Toulon, when

the Britifh navy lately blocked up that

port. The fame precaution may w^ith-

out doubt fecure the King's fhips from

all attempts of perfidy or violence, when

laid up in ports, or in the royal docks

in time of peace j or in time of war,

when our fleets are upon the cruize.

Perhaps the want of fuch a fecurity,

and the fear of invafion, (which may
be removed by the eftabliihment of a

national militia) are the true reafons

why our fleets have lain fo long in-

active in port for feveral years paft, to

the great difadvantage of our commerce

and navigation, and to the diihonour of

the Britilh name.

If therefore this nation is rendered

fafe from invafion by a general militia,

and its navy fecured by the preceding

regu-
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regulations, a ftrong fleet, flationed at

Plymouth * for channel fervice, under

an adive, experienced admiral, veiled

with full powers to ad: fuddenly, and

as he judges beft, upon the firft intelli-

gence of an enemy's approach, might

foon oblige them to repent of their ralli-

nefs 5 and at the fame time fecure our

merchants fhips, by an exad:, and con-

ftant regulation of cruizers : but while

upon every intelligence an admiral muffc

wait for orders from a great diftance,

the opportunity is loft, and our ene^

mies may perpetually infult our coafts,

intercept our trade, and baffle all at-

tempts to avenge the injury.

But
* This port was the -ftation of our fleets, when

cruizers were appointed by a(El of parliament for

channel-fervice in the laft war: and no doubt it

is a more proper harbour than any other, on ac-

count of its fituation fo near the mouth of the

Britifti channel ; from whence our fhips of war
may go out with fuch winds as will not ferve

from Portfmouth, and return fooner either to

refit, or fhelter from bad weather. Even in cafe

of invafion our enemies fquadrons muft run
grteter hazard of being intercepted, or cut oit

from their port at Breft, by a powerful fleet fta-

tioned at Plymouth, than at Spithead.
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But by exerting our naval flrength,

the riches of our enemies, (which are

die linews of war to their mercenary

armies) may be intercepted j and by

that means an honourable, advanta-

geous peace may be foon procured, Vi^ith-

out draining this nation ofall its treafure,

to fupport great mercenary armies, to

very little purpofe, on the continent j

y/here all other powers are combined

in the indifTcluble bands of felf-intereft,

to oppofe the ambitious ufurpations of

France 3 and no doubt will confederate

for mutual defence, when they are con-

vinced that England will no longer bear

the burden. But as the Queen of Hun-

gary ought to be fupported at prefent

by fupplies of money, let it be done

effedually, at the expence of our com-^

mon enemies. Let our troops be with-

drawn from Flanders, except fo many
as are neceffary to fecure the Auftrian

fea-pox^s : let m.oft of them be dif-

banded, a general militia eftablifhed,

I and
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and the war at iea carried on with dou-

ble vigour. For thefe, and thefe only,

are the meafutes by which our country

can be extricated from all difficulties,

andraifed to a ftate of profperity, upon

the ruins of its adverfary's navigation

and commerce.

FINIS,










